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AT THE LIT.
Motion to Make Payment of 

Compulsory Was Lost.
Fees

LETTERS RE THE STANDING 
COMMITTEE.

not depend upon elections to recruit 
its coffers, but that elections should 
have nothing to do with the finances of 
the Society. The propoee/f measure.

I he thought, would remove that dlfflvul- 
! ty an<l also would prevent those stu- 
; dents who through false economy de
prive themselves of the advantages of 
the Literary Society on account of the 
tees from doing sdi in the future. It 
was not worth a manjf while to pay a 
dollar to vote, but It was certainly 
worth his while to pay a dollar for 
the benefits of the Literary Society 
for one year.

Mr. Vance, of the first year, spoke 
i vigorously for the negative. He con- 

An unusually lav** number ol | "|[|ere'1 >< wronK to aak the Senate to 
member, Attende.) .he regular me, t- ! 'lamand fee* from a student when 
Ing of tile Literary Society on Friday j th«>’ ,oulJ not Kuaranlee him »atia- 
evrnlng. So far the outlook for thia f since the Senate had nothing
year la bright, both on account of the : to do with the programme» prepared 
Increase in attendance and also the in
terest in the affairs under discussion, 
as manifested by the number <nf j 
speakers who participated.

The meeting opened with President 
Wood in the chair. Letters were 
read by the secretary from the col- ! 
leges in connection with the standing 
commitU* which lias been proposed to !

j by the members of the Society. The 
I Society was an institution managed 
j ov the undergraduates, and he con- 
i sidered it unwise to ask any outside 
| interference in its management. He 
! pointed out that some men. in vonse- 
! quence of the arrangement of their 
studies, or of outside work, could not 
attend the meetings, and that it

demi with the organlxtntl m of all »tu- j unJ“*1 *° a"k 'h"m »”y
dent, in the city u;on appelai oeea- their fee, Mr. Hamilton .eplled fur 
.ton, ,u,h a* Hallowe'en or the home- affirmative, ualng a, a parallel II-
» iming of the troop,. Th- Denials | luatration the compulsory payment of 
and th- Trinity Med,, were In favor of “'™V f«*"; " h> *houl<' « 'h"
the scheme, the former having already i
appointed a representative, while Vic
toria ai^Hiinted the Pi evident of thei r 
Literary Society and the President <»f 
each year as their representatives. 
Mr. MacLaren, seconded by Mr. Arm
strong. moved that the Vice-President 
of the Society and the President of 
each year should be representatives. 
This -was carried. Mr. (’«deman then 
moved, with Mr. Cassidy as second
er. that the above committee be only 
temporary, and that it men with the 
representatives from the other bodies 
to drift a committee for the manage
ment of a permanent commit Dm*.
< ’aivrted.

A communication from Trinity Cnl- 
vrealty was then read, in which it 
was tu*k-*d that a correspondent be ap
pointed. to represent Varsity in th** 
column of the Telegram devoted t • 
news of the students. A motion was 
trussed empowering the Varsity board 
to elect the representative.

Arrangements were then made con
cerning the route of march on Mon
day’s celebration, and also about thv 
purchasing of flags to ba sold to the 
patriotic* students. After this nom
inations were made for r?presentaUves 
in the public debate which is to take 

_plA4$. shortly. Messrs. Coleman and 
MacLt ren were elected, and will no 
doubt carry aff the honors for Var
sity. A committee of three was then 
appointed to co-operate "ith the 
Alumni Association for the purpose of 
replacing the memorial window which 
was destroyed by fire some years ago. 
Messrs. McPherson. A. K. Hamilton 
art-l K. F. Ruit»n were elected.

A motion was made to have the 
programme for the evening rende. Jd 
before proieeding to vote upon Mi 
Hrophey's motion concerning the nun- 
pulsory payment of Literary fees and 
before electing the first year represen
tatives on the Executive. A highly 
ehtertaining programme was then pre
sented. Mr. R. J Young, who Is 
right at home in the S ottlsh dialect 
both Highland and Lowland, and who 
can burr his r's as if he had come 
straight from the “land of brown heath 
and scraggy wood,' gave a very am
using reading in Scotch with a sprink
ling of Irish. On being encored he al
most moved the audience to tears by

same with the Lit. ?
I The president left the decision of 

th** debate to the Society. On a show 
1 of hands tne negative won by a small 
i majority.
j The meeting then reverted to the or- 
I der of new business, and Mr. Bro- 

phev read a motion recommending 
t liât the Literary Society ask the Sen
ate of the University to collect the 

i Literary Society fees in the fall term 
1 from each student in the same man- 
! ner as the Library fees are collected.

A lively discussion followed, but as 
I th** motion was virtually the subject 

of the debate, most of the speaking 
, was a rehash of what had been said 
1 by tile speakers on the debate Messrs 
j MacLarem, Hutton and Lucas "poke 

in favor of the motion, believing that 
it would stop bribing In elections and 

j insure greater freedom in the plans of 
j the Executive, as they would know 
exactly how much money they could 
expend; \Cheivas in former- years it 
as not known how much money would 

I be received during the year. Messrs. 
Irvine, Bro&dfoot, Millar. Vance and 
Carter spoke against th« mot km. Ob
jections were made that reform was 
the unwillingness to sin. not the In
ability to sin. ami therefore the pro
mised measure was inadequate; that 
those who would ae.ept payment of 
their fees would accept bribes also, and 
thus bribery would not be stopped ; 
that the only way to prevent it was 
to raise the moral tone of the Society 
so high that no one would dare to of
fer or receive a bribe, and that the 
increased attendance and Interest in 
the Society guaranteed a sufficient 
financial support without making it 
compulsory. The motion was th**n 
voted on and was lost.

Messrs. < 'large and MacGtvgar 
w*Tv then elected as representatives 
from the first year on the Executive 
and Mr (’reel man on the Varsity 
Board, att-r whi h the meeting ad
journed.

missions we can do all the entertain
ing ourselves.

I wish to turn for a moment to the 
play. Let no one presume to pass 
judgment upon “The Princess (-Tile” 
based upon the Hallowe'en perform
ance of the same. Where the com
poser displayed most yf his talent was 
in the orchestral score. The most de
lightful piece in the whole opera Is 
the musical dialogue ibetwten the 
King and Duke Charles in the second 
act. but the best part of it was lost 
in the general hubbub, espe ally the 
accompaniment, which is beautiful 
beyond expression.

A comparison of this and last year's 
programmes of “The Princess Chic” 
tells a rather interesting story.

The most noticeable- differences are 
the new star Marguer.ta Sylva, and 
the institution of Agnes Paul for 
Louise Hepner 'in the soubrette role.

Miss Sylva is an immense advance 
U|H>n her prede essor, who made a 
doleful mess of the part. On the 
other hand Miss Paul, the little sou
brette, who seemed. Agi please most of 
.the audience immeiVely. came is a 
great disappointment to those who 
had seen Miss Hepner In the same 
part. A role of this natwe is not one 
that depends partftcuta-rly for its ef
fect upon th* merit of Yhe libretto 
and the music; It Is made or marred 
by the actress that plays it. T > Miss 
Hepner's credit be it said that last 
year she and the basso, Mr. J. <’. 
Miron, were virtually the co-stars of 
the production. Believe me. we have 
not heard the last of Louise Hepner 
ujam the comic stage.

it would be unju‘t to all parties 
concerned to draw the foregoing com
parisons. had I not some ulterior pur
pose in view to whi h the indivdual 
must be sacrificed, in truth I intend
ed this week to make a few observa
tions concerning the relation of play 
and placer, which I shall have t > let 
ripen for another occasion, as I am 
already exceeding my space. While 
you an* reading this. I shall he toss
ing upon th- lap of the briny, prob
ably in a con lition unfitted for descrip
tion. I am therefore compelled to bid 
this column adieu for a couple of 
weeks, when I shall, weather permit
ting. have a few words to say about 
the European stage.

REEFER

HALLOWE'EN 
AT THE I,RAND

LARGE TURNOUT.

xaacmcms imoioioici'rS

I THE STAG I:
EkHassa *3i€ : ec9ietoi-9ieieie:e:^eH-:e8ecex

the pathos of a recitation about 
l,Hk of hair from a (Irai .weethearV, “ « V1 mln" ,hat »*"»';
head How over, having i.-a.hed (h • K"">K '» »t 'ho best m-thols of
. Umax, when rm, Kr.-,hm. n won- ol, | ».-lf-r lurallon. 1 . rally WTv( that

i much of the scandalous behavior <>> 
students at the play last Wed

served furtively wiping the briny j 
drupe from their downy ch -eks. In- th
suddenly turned the laugh m . v,*. v- I nesday evening w as due t*. the fact 
body hv (losing with the words

■ But how mad that hair wouil make
us

If w- found it in oui sou;»*"

Mr E. A. Lucas then rend r- I a 
\b*!in solo, accompanied on th** plan » 
by Mr. W. ('. Klotz. whi h was but 1- 
ly encore t. Then follow *d the 1*- 
Ikite, on the subject. “Resolved, that 
the payment of the Literary Six-My 
fees should he made compulsory by 
the Senate.' Messrs. A. E. Hamllt -n 
and < ’had* -y spoke on the affirmative, 
while Messrs. Taylor and Vance main
tained the negative side of the ques
tion. Mr. Hamilton enumerated some 
of the functions of the Society, show - 
ing that it was beneficial to every 
student whether he attended it or not 
and that therefoie it would not be 
unjust for the Senate to ask the pay
ment of the fee from any man. even 
if he did not wish to attend the meet
ings. It was not like a society whose 
work was confined to one class of 
students. but t had charge over the 
interests of the hole undergraduate 
body, and thus deserved th dr univer
sal support. Mr. Taylor then spoke 
for the negative. He looked at the 
question from a practical point of 
view and questioned whether the So- 
citey would profit financially* from 
such a course. He pointed out that 
the treamiry had a him plus of over 
four hundred dollars this year after 
paying nearly three hundred dollars 
of expenses, an thought that It would 
be absurd to ask the Senate to en
force payment of fees as If the Society 
feared a financial collapse when in 

!* reality Its finances were In such a 
prosperous condition.

Mr. (Tiadsey made an able speech 
In favor of the affirmative. He de
precated the state of affairs at last 
spring’s elections, when bribery In the 
shape of payment of fees was ram
pant. He believed that this would 
prevent any such thing, and, more
over, declared that the Society should

1 i hat so few of them at'v even oc-as- 
| ioiial attendants of th theatre. Suiv- 
! I y th * students who mated such a 
disgraceful uproar during the pr igress 

I of the play that night have no other 
! ex> use than that th«-y did not know 
; how to demean themselves 1 tushie the 
| w ;i I Is of a play-house An a tor, in 
j the sincere endeavor to cn ate sum*
I >xun amusement, innocently offends a 
1 s nail section of the aud en v. Is that 
any reason why t.he outraged dignity 
of these js*ople should log this man
to the conclusion of the play and 
spoil an excellent performance both 
for themselves an I for hundreds more 
vv ho had nothing to do with the affair 
whatever?

It is all very well for this college to 
maintain that the provocation was 
great. Let them not forget that they 
had already been guilty of the gn»ss- 
est ruder.etw in breaking into the per
formance with their college cry, an 
Impudence which none of the other 
colleges, noisy as they were, attempt- 

! e>d to perpetrate.
Although one college was a parti

cular offender in this respect, we can 
none of us afford to throw stones. 
There seemed to be scattered through
out the whole audience a number of 
sally people. aihsolutely unfamiliar 
with the most elementary conditions 
of a theatrical performance. We can
not help Jhe continuous giggling that 
gieeted some of the primitive Jokes; 
but it is surely not J,vo much to ask 
these people to wait till the end of a 
song before applauding It, and not 
break out into a rapturous banging 
as soon as they bejjjn to be pleased

For the benefit of embryonic Hallow
e'en committees let me make the fol
lowing suggeslons :

Put a determined stop to the custom 
of decorating the actors and act leases 
with the colors of the various colleges. 
It Is the cause of nine-tenths of the 
Interruptions to the play.

Do not cudgel your brains for a nov
el means of entertaining the students 
between the acts. During the Inter-

MERRv.MAKERS.

The usual custom <*f attending th* 
theatre was observed this year. Many 
hundieds of students, all alive to ha\ * 
as much fun as possible, inarched down 
to the Grand Opera House, rapping -|»fervnt 
signs on their way, calling extrava
gant compliments to fair wayfarers on 
the sidewalk. When the students ar
rived at the ('.rand they each went to 
their several allotted seats. The arts 
students were surprised upon renting 
int > the gods’" to fir d * he following 
gentlemen in their choi-e s nts - 
Messrs. Heal. Watson. Symington. 
Stratton and another unkn >w iv Every 
one is wondering how they gut then*.

Each college vied with its neighbor 
to see which would give the colleg 
y*dl loudest ; the stentorian '-I onises 
of a few would often drown the larger 
collection of less enthusiastic lin ts.

The boxes were very c t'st ; ■ illy de
corated. great quantités of bunt ng 
being used to make a display worthy 
of the occasion. University College oc
cupied the box nearest t v* stag ■ on 
the right-hand sid*-. Here we noti ed

TO THE TROOPS OF THE COLONIES.
Welders of Empire, Soldiers of Justice,

Ye who have wrought for the cause of the true. 
Ye are the first fruits, the heirs of the glory.

The valor and glory your forefathers knew

For ye now are heating the hearts of the nation.
And myriade praise ve. the souls of our slain. 

Their mem'ry enhallowvd in splendor eternal.
O! when can that glory immaculate wane?

'I’hey reared the Empire, and we live to w*-ld It;
They were triumphant <>ti flood and In field ;

They reared the Empire, and y**. ye must we.d it ; 
Keep ye th** tryst that their red blood has sealed

O! it is heavenly fighting fur justice.
Sinews and tendons arc strained for the fra> , 

Now with bright arms, with the spirit of heroes. 
Ye've gained us a lustre* more splendid than da>

Wait for thy kinsmen afar in the future.
They will rise up and thy graves they will strew 

With th** fair garlands that grow in the t*o<»om. 
Hall ye as gods for the good that vc do.

THI< Is THF

TI ME
TO HI Y Yul'K....

Underwear
have a b.rge yar.ety ut from fl .‘/0 
ÿs. 0 )

JeHery & Purvis,
9l KING WEST.

Welders of Empire. Soldiers of Justice.
Ye who have wrought for the cause 

Ye are the first fruits, the* heirs of the g 
The valor and glory your forefathers

( : - -

Fountain the Jailor.
30 /delalde Street West. Phone 8074.

All t llC St 11 le H 1 M 1 iii noti Out.

x <i xix n xx.

Never did Toronto look better than 
yesterday, when she donnai her best 
at ire to greet her returning s..| | ,> r 
hoys. The day was superb, an 1 al
though the dust tiew like a «imon.ii 
in t he Sahara desert, it could n'11 
smother the enthusiasm manifest

Frenchman (one or two lectures as 
desiredi : (9i Plato on University E lo
cation ; (10) Th*- Antigone of Soph
ocles: (11) Athenian Literature ( 1st 
period): 'I?) Athenian Literature c_’n l 
period) : (13) Roman Life. Literature 
and Later Analogies < t >ru !• etui * s i.
• 14) Plutarch. i IT,) The ’I’vrant- of 
( Î recce.

Professor Hutton is also pr*q ti I to 
dc'ix er series of lei tun s on tin* Anti
gone of Sophocb-s. on t he Hi-i ay *f 
the (iracchi. and on th- Histm \ >f the 
Tvt ants of Greece.

Mr. E (' Jefn. >. B \ Ph D i I)

1’i'C‘ssiu^. Iti jiuir ng anil ( I, aung. 
:oi’ ami i « turned to any par; of tl,«*

tiO(,<lHCaliMi

I So
Up th*-

ome Tr«*es of a Former W<>i ! i : 1)
ur,s- | The Life and « 'haract* i •! Ulanis. i :'.)

j Truffles an 1 Truffle-hunting. (.'.*:*•!• 
*‘l u- 1 ^ 'hrist mas only. )
l'a,t ! Mr. I). R. Keys. MA. d) The Am- 
an l j erican Humorists : (?) The Lif*- < i 

1 t^*‘| Times of Shakesp y v: «3) M.u aii:;>
: (4) Thackeray : (•*> Scott; («) Cl idstotii 

lead. | as a Writer; (7) Matthew Arnold, thu 
YVy- j Ar*«istle of (’ultuie; iS) (Miv*-r W n i*dl

Italy of the Ring

from the small urchin 
toe rats.

The students maintain I their 
tat ion. and formed a principal 
Of the parade, with flags, colors 
all. the paraphernalia suitable t 
dec a sion.

The Varsity students took the 
followed by Victoria. Knox an 1
cliff Then came the T iront*» Me ls. , Holme»; *'.<) Th 
with a man on a charger at tha hea l the Book, 
and a gorgeous bann-r following. ! Prof. James Mavor—il) Russia. i ? ) 
McMaster followed with a banner and The Paris Exposition. < X" ? aft* r 
close behin 1. the Trinity Arts men. January.)
Then came Pharmacy in battle array. 1 Prof. W R. Lang The < bases *>f the 
Thv S.F*.S. boys had devised some- j Atmosphere. (In Chembal Lecture 
thing original for the occasion. They j Theater only, afterç t ’hristtnas.)
► farg-e with (>om Paul in. Prof. J. F McCurdy—(1) The Ulbl '
captivity Inside: a gun and a Bvttsh j an l Altruism: (?) The Message nf ,s" 
lion on the top. Behind them cam*', rae-1; i3) Out Debt to ih** East : ( 1 )
the Dentals, in full numb r*». with !l Bible Iranis and Peoples: (f»> Th* B» - 
larg* banner. Several of the student i ginning i»f th*- World; (*'•) our East -in 
bodies had representative* in th** I Worlds and theii Story. «7) The Bib!. 
Transvaal, and. needless to say. "er ■ j in f he Schools Needs anl ol*1 
proud and hafipy t • escort them in, <s» The Bible in th** Sch* ds Diffictil- 
the procession. The occasion was one j t iey and Met ho Is: (9) Th* I’-try of 
to be remembered, and j will be hand- ; t he Bible; du» J.-unne d'An : (11)
ed down to fuAire generations by their Greete. Rom** in I Israel «IJ» Tit** 
progenitors, new students in Ci* dit-

A CHEERFUL HOME
Do-in v urn* where niueiv Iioh aiaif 
lli. bill i iiu n.usii . ill, L'ltcr the cheer.
' In liclh-r (lit* piano, tin* heltei tlu* nui

MASON <& RISCH PIANO
anu von,l in** tlit* lax mum with a <di»*i r- 
ti'l Ei'iic. MarcrouHh 3 .* king M. üewt.

th (13) Tlv Ruling
institutions of the city.

the Hallowe'en » 
Brown. 01: E M 
Hamilton. 'O'?. A 
P Biggs. 03.

Mr. A y les w« nth 
box Some of the 
the Ih»x alsiv*-.

«immlttee. E 
Wilcox, 01. R. 
H Ralph.

was also 
committee 

The v - pres

l the 
cupied 
ati\w

of the School of Sci nee were: A. L. 
Me Lima n. W. E. Douglas. of the 
Dental College: <*. K. ( iil>s< n. E. A. 
Mooney. Pharma* y and Trinity Med
ical College were well repiesent *d 
Trinity had hung a skel«*ton in front 
»f their box. 11 did n »t startle th** 
ladies as much as you might have ex
pect* 1. since it was a very respect
able and well-behaved skeleton. NX** 
have not the names of thr representa
tives of thes • colleges. Dr Ryers*m 
who conducted our medical and hospi- , 
tal departments in the late war. being 
sent thither as special commissioner, 
and meeting with flattering pra'se. 
was in Trinity’s box

The order for the most part was 
good, much better we may say than 
last year at that date. However, it 
is still open to improvement. Through 
an unfortunate mistake on t.h** part .of 
an unconsciously playful actor, a silly 
sign was read before the puiblic which 
was insulting in one way and again 
trivial to one of the colleges. W'h*n 
the mistake was observed the company 
afxilogized.

The whole affair through was most 
enthusiastic and interesting. The 
play was cut down from delays, which 
was rather unfortunate to the audi-

Good morning! The best watch re 
pairing is to be had at Ammon Davis', 
watch specialists. 176 Queen street 
east.

lectures at varsitv

Secretary of the Committee Issues 
the Prooram For the 

Season 1900-1901.

Mi. J. Squair, secretary of < *mmit- 
lee. University „f Tor,ml,,, hns i-M‘ • 1 | 
the following |,r"gra;nnv "f i u » 
for 1800-(#01 :

Mr. A H. Abbott. B.A. tit The ('ey , 
,-h<,logical Aspect "f '.ight ‘.o' ' |
(it The Place of (experimental l’sy- | 
I ho'.igty in Scientific ltesorch. t:(, 1 hl , 
Problem of Suggestion

Prof. XV J. Alexander (II Ain's in , 
Lite and F.iiucaion: id) The Function 
,f Poetry; (ill The Poetry of llob ut j 
(frowning; c4> Tennyson's "In Mentor- ; 
lam": (5) The Navel, its " , an.
Vac: (Hi The Novels of .Ian- Austen

Mr. («. K. Anderson. M A. - The C*‘- 
velopment of Photograpliy.

Pr,f. Alfred Hake, Ml The Hud- 
grained M USeS of tile ,’ub- and 
Square"; (2) Genius In Science- Su 
William Rowan Hamilton; |3> Astrol- 
,gy; (ti H-ro of Alexandria A Study 

in Greek Mechanical Science, i .i The 
Science of the Ancient tire-ks. ,ad the 
Debt we Owe Them; (6, The Nebular 
Hypothesis: iTl The lleginnings of As
tronomy.

Mr. St Rime de champ ill la- Pay 
san dans le Roman Français: ,2) la-

« lre**( e. Rom*- .m i 
i Prophets of Isi .t**l.

Raws of the Woi iii.
| Mr. XV S Miln.r. M X «1» Th** Ex

pansion of th** Roman and American 
Republics; (2) Greek and Ruinan Edu
cation (three le<*tur«*s) ; (3) The Fall of 

i J’aganism; <4) t’i,>*io and ilv- Roman 
; Financial XV*.i 1*1: (,*> 'Foist a. 
j Mr. Milmr is also prepared t<> fie- 
! Dver a course of lectures on ib*- <’ ius s 

of Me FaD of the Roman Republic, 
i Mr. R. G. Murison M A B D G» A 
| Buried Civilization: Recent Diseov-

♦*i ies in Egypt: (3) Animal XXdrship.
Mr G. H Needier, R.A.. Bh I >. (\)

1 Tlie German Empire anl its Peut 
(3) Heinrich Heine and Young Ger
many ; i3) Martin Luther from the Lit - 

, erary Standpoint. * 4 ) Th** Ni helium - 
ell lied- the IPa 1 of Germany.

Pr •!. .1 Squ i : " 11 ) • *lmrt h A • > . i
fur»* in Northern France, i> iP»s*eau 
t In S-ntimentalist.

Prof. \x >1. X'andcrSiiiissv n -G. " tit 
Lif** in Iiis L> i i< *.

Mr S. M \X i( k*-U. B A. Pb.l>
The Stud> of Political là on m\
Mon* y <3» City (ho . ttim, nt of i 
a.la

Prof. R. Rains; \ XX'i ght is pr* | 
t>> offer a lectur** on a hioiogn 11 
Je< t after «'hrist in as.

THE MAN WHO WINS
1 n tl • i' t le uf !it'«- H tin* man who guards bin 
wn int. rests )•> buying what lie lie* ds in the 

ehv i| « st m rkvl. Heillcg wlmt i v has to fleh n 
Du iivaft s', ami investing Iii* *urp ns safely.

Total Abstainer
should invest a putt of his surplus in a policy of

Tlie Temperance and 
General Life 
Assurance Company
It givis'iotai Ahsinii.erti insurance on more fav
or a hi** term* than any other com puny, and an in- 
v. stniHiu « i. h ft is as safe ; s it « an possibly be.

I lit T X (L is ill** tv al nhstaiu* is' Company 
1 < * ,,11o "Tin- 1 * <t Company fi-r tin* Best

HON. O. W. Robb H. Sutherland.
1‘i't si.iint Managing Dlrvc;or

Head Office Globe Building
TORONTO, ONT.

If your eyes arc troubling you, have 
them examined IVopcri.v tiiUd 
glasses now will save you suffering 
later. ()uv prices ar-' in xterato.

Touoito Optical Parlors
II king M Weal.

L. LIKE. We tract ing Optician.

Amateur Photograhers ..

Farmer Bros.
Dave till'n np a qn cia piai i 1 ■ v haiitilmg ;,)i 
kinds of amaivur wotk. c.* v**lopiiig. i tinting, 
mountin,. etc., also eniru.iin. ms n-adc from 
small to any *i« sin d size at studio.

y
-O

V. M. ('. A. NOTES.

Next Thursdays meeting will discuss 
Bîbl" study. There is room for a !** (-

92 Yonge Street.

t \i/ l MAI/ L t \1^W I k

DUNLOP’S ^
line- tor tlie ti 

i«lic ft -rai \>

I MQl I IH «* 14. M N 4

(I OK (OlIM.r qtlllOl*
Mad

44.1 long** * I reel
Phone 1

king M. >1
r. - n. 11.1

-t nl iTïvrx i /KTVTy * - In , VTnin

—Everyone in asking what struck 
Queen's on Saturday Varaity has to 
win the next twx> matches to come out 
on top. As Riggs. Gibson and Arm
strong are going to pla*y next Satur
day t'he chances are good of Varsity 
beating Queen's on their own grounds. 
Three teams are going down, vli., 
Varsity I., Varsity II. and Varsity I. 
Association team.

Midi *h*"la France et s**s IImnmt ters ter representation of the senior years 
< Both in French.) j at that meeting.

Prof. A. P. Coleman G) 1 he b'v | Your morning prayer meeting at 
\ge ; (2) Mountain Building : (3) Fhe $.30. Don't forget it
Rockies of Canada: (4» Cana Hun Ui\*‘t j Bible classes last Sunday well at- 
Systems ^ \ tended and an increasing interest in

Mr. A. T. DeLury, B.A. Th«* Sun in . the work ,»f syst.-malic Bible study.
Its Relation to Terrestrial Lif** and | join that mission study class. Satin 
Energy. day evenings at 7.30.

Prof. XV. H. Fraser- (1) Dante and' The rooms are becoming every day 
the Divins Commedla (2) Mat hiav**lll ' more popular, for the stu tents are ;v- 
• 5.) Manxonl Hugo and the Romantics. xvayg welcome to the use of the piano 
(4) Mediaeval Italy and Florence of th** tn pracl|ce w,i08| duets. < tv. The daily 
Renaiseanc-e; (5) A Glimpee of Italy; ^ papers and |*»riodicals find a i-la*-.* **ii 
(6) Michael Angelo. ; the daily programme of a considerable

Prof. J. G. Hume—< 1 ) The Pre$>ara- I number of students, 
tion for Christianity; (2) Faith and I what would the women undergrad- 
Doubt In Modem Controversy; (3) 1 UHtes and the men of 03 and 04 have 
Problems of Social Reform: (4) Howij,)ne without the Hall on Hallowe'en 
to Think; (6) Philosophical Views of 1 night? We are glad to see it being 
the late George Paxton Voting. freely used.

Professor Hume Is also prepared to J 
deliver series of lectures on the His- I
tory of Philosophy ami Theory of j —Mr. R. F. Harrison of "04 has been 
Ethics. ! appointed curator of the Chess Club

Professor Maurice Hutton—(D The for this year.
Statesmen of Athens: (2) Greek Vir- | —Osgoode and McMaster met for a
tues and Theories of Life; (3) The match in Association football the oth- 
Women of Greece; (4) Same Oxford er day, but as only seven of the legal- 
Tytpee (1st series) ; (6) Some Oxford ( Ites turned out “Stoney ’ Jac kson w as 
Types (2nd series); (6) The Mind of | compelled to add tw’o of the McMaster 
Herodotus; (7) Some Aspects of Clas- men to his team In order to even up. 
steal Education: (8) The Roman, the They played nine on a side, McMaster 
Greek. the Englishman, ami the winning by 6 to 1

SMOKERS
Trv my cool Smoking Mixture.

lOc CIGARS SOLD FOR 6c.
I | pi s. all kin*)*, lx-low regal»!• prior.

ALIVE EOiLARO. IS9 Tinge 61.
GRAND IK: I* X El’Y 

NIGHT 
! This \\^.i k

K. .ni r matin tv*—\X *• u esbiy amt

Mr. Wm. A. Brady’s
Mng.iittvi nt pro hi do 1

‘Way Down East.
ft:itiler«*r*l 1»> Press Publie nu»l Pulpll.

The Toronto 
Sunday World

l**ue«l Fvevy ShIuvUm.v Night

C -tivilne ih* result* of the sportli.r ev<t t* of the 
tiny All * tub tm’ ermes *|xclu ly reported. 

1 he ' n nt vr main l :l t edition is delivered *11 over 
ho city. Have Hits e.litl -n «tellvend at your 

lod. lng* for * x months for O.ie Ikdlar in ad-

The Da!ly and 
Ex nday Wort V.
Ik* ivered six m mth»,

$2.50



COLLEGE TOPICS

ILLEGE TOPICS.TItol><c. uewspâ, er pebhr»* weekly d.rtu*
I Mii-hulmu terni lu ibe lniep«sU of Uuirer- 

ally «ad Deltaee «twlen» of Tor ouïe.
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B J. HAMILTON, BuButw M«u««*r.

BOARD OF ASSOCIATE EDITORS
II AHOLD Fisa «. B.A...O»goode Hall
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K. W Wooueoora........« ycllfle College.
N, K Bowls» ............... Viclerl. Colli-go.
H. Normas......................McMaiUr UulrorsUy.

often Letter in nation-Lutd'ng to drugs and patent medltdnea. Try bis 
build for time, tp build thoroughly: I tooth powder, also he has a tine col- 
•‘H'lild a house where gods may dwell, lection of brushes, corahs, etc.

Beautiful, entire and clean." j * *
Do not misunderstand us. pray, to I The latest man to don the cap 

be advocates of tortolstsm pure and j and gown In 02 is R. M. Stewart, 
simple, for we are not. But we would The effect of the cap poised on his

„ OBMAl
\V. A. Ar»e................... .....,___ „
). A. Muas»..................College o: Pberinacy.
W. Colli*»..,...............8t Mlchsel's College.
it. J Wilsov, H.A...........V.M.C.A.
A W HÎm™111 | Trinity Medical Co..
J A. W MEUEAK.V..........School of Prac. Science
i>aN. ^A. ... J Toronto Medical School
AL H. JoH»«iON. B.Â....Normal Coll.. Hamilton 
Hkbui.kt A. til 1\*2U .Trlnl y University.

Subscription Hat —During Michaelmas term, 
including Christinas number, 2* ecu in. Subscrip
tions strictly In Advance.

Add ress si 1 com n .u: icatioustoColleu K To pics , 
Universiiy College, Toronto. Ont.

For advertising rates apply to the Business 
Manager.

Entered at, Post-Office as second class m ai 
in uter. ]

curly locks is very coquettish. Mr. 
Medley Is considering the advisability 
as,to whether a cap weXild become his
venerable toi el.ead.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The different college and universi
ties of the city have been Invited to 
send representatives who will elect a 
committee t » represent them The du
ties of Ihes-i* shall ue the arranging 
and catrying out of all intercollegiate 
demonstrations, sm h, for Instance, as 
the home-coming of our troops. The 
advantages of such a committee ar * 
obvious: it will facilitate s-uvh busi
ness very materially: it will saw a 
great deal of time; it will be enable 1 
to form a better programme for such 
intercollegiate a ft"ad ns. VVe believe 
that it will help tp unify the mass of 
students, to some little degree, at 
least, in this oity.

We hope that every college and uni
versity of the city will send a dele
gate to this informal convention, and 
that these will come prepaied to give 
some of their opinions on this impor
tant matter.

debating

Is Varsity going to win the laurels 
in the annual forsenic contest this 
year? What is being done? O those 
■wiseacres on the Exe utive! O those 
representatives on the Debating Uni
ons’ Vommittee! What are you do
ing about it? Has the talent of De
mosthenes. and of Ci.vro, discovered 
Itself among any of our Freshmen ? 
Have you held any debites to see 
who is good and Who is indifferent?

e read in the Yale daily newspaper 
that they are holding Freshmen de
bates to bring out promising material 
\\ hat albout our trying something of 
the same? Generally hetv, when a 
debate between Varsity and some >f 
her opponents is announced there is 
a mad hustling and bustling for a day 
or two preceding such contest. One 
man is urged to debate; he refuses, 
another is entreated; he cannot. Here 
someone, out of sheer pity for the 
*Ume and fame of his Alma Miter, 
comes forward hurriedly, prepares a 
debate upon some subject that ten 
chances to one, he knows nothing 
a août, or, at least, cures nothing. Now 
is this a good way t . proceed? Ta k 
the oid ajg , -a stitch in time" et 
cetera, or another old saying, heavy 
with cobwebs- of genetations. •pro
crastination." you know the rest, 
h >notable sirs. Varsity must win the 
laurels this year. T„e b-st thing t- 
do, then, if that is the case, is to be
gin to prej are for i'll _• struggle, p.^t 
us see this matter imn.ed 
tended to

rather toe the tortoise U the fwble than 
the here. In shoit. we would rather 
be Canada, first, last and always. We 
believe that orfn.mg the majority of | 
young Canadian patriots there is * 
certain tee-ling of restlessness or par- Proctor repairs 
tiaJ dlecont-nt lu our present condition Yonge street.

nation. We are hot. properly 
speaking, a nation; we are omy a 
large colony. Now. we will hasten to 
say that we thorough’.y believe in 
British connection, lest yoti should 
make a rash conclusion that we ate 
opposed. Again, though, are we to be 
forever a colony, a huge infant, as It 
were, skpping from a spoon? You 
■ay. v You ate ta king nonsense, there 
Is only a mere shadow of the Crown 
at the heal of our Government, viz., 
the Governor-General." Yet we reply.
"That is the chief office of the State.
He Is the head of all. It is that very 
office that makes the land a colony."
We are not. however, in a position v> 
advocate the d Mng away with the 
Governor-Generalship, that would be 
casting off allegiance to t^e Crown 
of Great Brit tin, We believe in im
perial Federation. Written with capital 
letters. We believe in making Canada 
on a par with lteland and Scotland 
in the British House of Commons.
Now-a-days men run across the Atlan
tic and think little'Of it. Then, to say 
that an ocean separates us is no ar 
gument against such a scheme, in a 
few years, we hope, air-ships will be j home, 
as commonly used as electric cay a are 
to-day. Those will greatly help to 
annihilate distance. We Canadians do 
not want to be forever sipping from 
a spoon. VVe want to have a hand 
and a voice in the affairs of the Em
pire. We are as good Englishmen as 
any who live in Engfand. We are as 
loyal, as wady to die for a Just cause, 
as ready to pay taxes. Then we think 
that consequently our services in th? 
halls of Legislature should not Ik* lost 
We believe that the opinions of Cana- 

1 dian statesmen are as valuable, as 
discriminating, as pertinent upon ques
tions of the day. possessing as much 
political acumen and insight into dif- I 
fleult problems concerning the stale 
and her foreign situation, as any 
British statesman's. How could it be |

THE GREEK PLAV.

watches at 544

W. A. Smith. 00. Is at McGill Med
ical College. Montreal. "Fizzer’s ” 
whereabout became known the other 
day by a post ard asking to be made 
a subscriber to this great college 
journal. ^

After the third year dinars broke 
up on Hallowe'en night, when every 
vestige of food had disappeared from 
the abundant board, the Juniors sal
lied forth for adventure. They went 
to the S. P. ti. locality and began 
tampering with a gun that 'had been 
brought up from/ the officers’ club on 
University avenue. A squad of police 
suddenly swooped down upon them 
like a hungry flock of vultures on a 
carcase. The boys did some very 
clever dodging, but two of the men— 
one 1 grieve to say. from Victoria 
<just think of it)—was seized. These 
men were small in stature, but not 
necessarily in mental capacity. They 
tried to use their argumentative pow
ers on the officers, but to no avail. 
When they neared the police station 
they were let loose and ran away

We hear of ot'ier a’ rests. One was 
a Freshman. It seems that a gas 
lamp was turned out toy this Fresh
man, whereupon a "cop" seized him. 
The crowd was too large for the "cop," 
so the boy was released. The "cop” 
was upset into the gutter. Another 
"cop," however, come to his assistance 
and the boy was again seized. The 
"luckless wight" was held at two 
hundred dollars bail. Two other men, 
we are told, were seired.

There was no incendiarism this year.

Piugrwww Is being made In the ar
rangements for the Greek play to be 
given this term at the Grand, under 
the direction of Miss Barrows. The 
subject of the play Is to be the return 
of Ulysses, in which ample opportun
ity Is given for the exhibition of the 
dramatic talent. There Is little speak
ing in the play, In comparison to Its 
length, so that Its success depends 
ou the acting cfh’.eiy. About fifty 
members are required for the cast, belt 
the managers should find no difficulty 
in choosing . that number from the 
students of Vaisity, many of whom 
are gteartly Interested In the play and 
who will endeavor to make It as suc
cessful in Toronto as It has been In 
various colleges In the United States.

The project should have the unani
mous support of Jhe students, since It 
de pens chiefly upon University talent 
and support, and especially since It 
will be the only play rendered by the 
students this year. Prof. M. Hutton 
Is deeply Interested In It, and It is due 
to his energy and perseverance that 
the project has taken definite shape 
and gives promise of a successful ful- 
flllmènt „

TW^Unlvvn-ity of Toronto has CO,- 
000 volumes In Its library.

Queen’s, 36,000.
Ottawa College, 35.000.
McGill (Arts). 58.000.
McGill (Medical). 21.000.
Laval, 12,000.
"Just because she had dem goo-goo 

eyes." Solo; R D. K’o.

CLASS ELECTIONS *01. 
(Second Edition). 

Revised and Corrected.

I ale!y at-

NATIONAL

all dwellers 
■ annul cum-

A FEATURE of Omr 
OUTLOOK.

This land in worthy of 
within its borlers. VVe 
plain of the part Providence has taken ! 
i make this a land fit fur men to live j 
in, can we? If things are not what I 
they "light t , b*. it is the people's! 
own fault. This country may be not | 
quite so i est less -n th- habits of daily 
l;fe. in business, in polit: -s. In Sunday 
desecration. In far iarity with those 
In authority, in that b-atuiv of polities 
known as bossism, as another, but all 
( anadians do n »t lespair on that ac
count. Some even go sG far as to re
joice. You remember the story of the 
bur£ and the lortois- Well, we a: 
the tortoise, orn-e in ,i while, and we 
are not always tearful that we are 
Y ou know what kind of buildings men 
build, when th-re is i boom on in any 
<ify, du you not ? They are generally 
' 'Ty gaudy and very flimsy ; while 
ot.ier hous-s in the vi inlty are oft -n 
in 't w it!) whl h haw not so much red 
paint, but have more genuine comfort 
are better built to withstand a cold 
day or an upstart cyclonv. In th* 
ÿW wav, it Hiri.-ats t . us. that It is

Professor (in Philosophy of History 
lecture)—"I am not awaare that 
monkey was ever known to write." 

Note—See the McGill "Outlook." 
otherwise? We read the same history. I • •
hold the same ideals, rejoice at the j What about that animal on Toronto 
triumph of the same policies, what j Sa-u-a- N-g-t? 
good we now enjoy from our form of I * •
government, we draw, then, like ail our | Several gentlemen, most of the third 
political Inspiration, from the same j and fourths years, are deeply engaged 
sources as do British statesmen. We 
salute the same flag, honor and 
revere the same gracious monarch.
Then why Should our valuable Ser
vices be all confined within the nar
row boundaries of a colonial House 
<>t' Parliament? YY’e need our states
men there, as we ever did, to be sure, 
but we can spare some of them in 
Wstminster also. Could not that il
lustrious Canadian statesman who i* 
so commonly compared to the late 
Prime Minister <»t England. Disraeli, 
could not he. we say. Macdonald, have 
graced your Imperial House <>f Par
liament? We think so. VVe venture 
t > say that he could have com
pared favorably with many who 
have stood there, and could have 
surpassed the common run. The 
question of Imperial Federation we 
believe a very pertinent question for 
the earnest consideration of every 
young Canadian w ho loves his c »un- 
try. It is a question that the futuie 
will ask. and ask again, until some 
wi.-v and final answer is given, either 
in the way of adopting Imperial Fed
eral on, or in rejecting it, giving at 
the same lime a logical reason for so 
d -ing. W** would entreat our readers 
... look into this question. I. Is not ! »»' that a rise In was
all bosh, you know. It Is worthy of I ln,'reu*e m marriages ■
your thought, no matter to what . 
party you hold allegi in v. or from 
what section of the country you hie.

in politics.

The following threatening notice ap- 
peared on the bulletin board in the 
"Gym.": Fifty Hallowe’en tickets
stolen. Person selling same will be 
prosecuted. E. P. Brown.

A. .J. Miller. ’01. has been appointed 
the representative from University 
College upon the House Committee.

J. Gordon Fleck, who put up such a 
plucky game, and met with such ill- 
luck, has gone home to Ottawa. Mr. 
Fleck will not likely play again this 
year.

Mr. U. P. Odium of Victoria Colleg e 
who enlisted in the first <’ana l: tn 
contingent, C. I. Y\, was render ! 
"hors de combat" on the football field 
last week by receiving a kl k in the 
side. Wo wonder which is rougher - 
war or football.

Edmund Hardy, mus. bach. ’03, wlv 
i has been organist for some time past 
1 of the Parkdale Presbyterian church.
! has been appointed choirmaster in ad 
1 dition. We are told that there is •

Mr. Hardy verify this st tie ment ?

-H- :•* :•*

FAIRWEATHER'5

Style
The leading fashions in the world 
—English and American—are rep
resented in our immense stocks- 
and no matter the price you pay 
for the hat you buy—we guarantee 
the style and quality. *• The most 
quality for the least to pay" is the 
house motto. Here are a few of the 
makers -Youmans. Stetson, Mal- 
Itory, Hawed, Christy—Koelof, and 
■others. -
Prices............................... $2.00 to $10.00
10 per cent, discount to students.

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.
84 Yonge.

I CORRIDOR ECHOES
-I
h*

All the Arts men 
with t'he words "Our

varrie 1 the flag. 
Boys" on it.

Probably everyone has heard that 
old j 'ke about Professor Blackie and 
his notice. He put ujn>n the black
board the following;

"The professor will not meet his 
■ lasses this morning."

A wag rubbed out the 'c" of the 
classes; it then read :

"The professor will not meet his
lasses this morning. '
The professor, seeing this trick, rub

bed out the "l." It then read.
"The professor will not meet his 

asses this morning."

The ladies are now taking luncheon 
in a separate section in the D?an's 
building. A Fresh le wants to know 
what his chances are as getting in as 
waiter. Very slim, Freshie.

J. Isbester is ba k to work at the S. 
P. S. He had been sick for some time 
previously with typhoid fever.

The Freshmen class gave a reception 
to the Sophos art the Y. M. C. A. 
During the eventing a search was car
ried on for some time for a bag of i>ea 
nuts, meanwhile the Seniors were 
fattening |helr ribs on the fame. 
Moral—Always ask a Senior -fpr-^cn-

The Old Homestead would Ik* 
brighter with Proctor’s fall catalogue 
beside the hearth. L°t us have your 
home address and we will send one.

H.
fcor

W. Burgess. 278 Yonge street 
Alice), has a complete stock of

Geo. Black. B.A.. '98. has charge ■■' 
the Science Department. State Norma1 
School. Cheney Washington.

Miss H. S. Woolverton. B.A. !•:< 
has gon** to Baltimore, where she w ;l 
take the medical course at John» H | 
kins University.

YV. H. Dinning. B.A.. '99. is Svit-m ■ 
Master at An Vrsnn s Academy, Ii v 
ingtori. Cal., a well-known sec ml.u> 
school in the cental portion of tic 
State.

Rev. J. Wilkie. B.A. 
Toronto to return to 
duties in India, where 
many years principal 
terian College.

has ju-i Mi 
his missiomu > 

he has been f- ■ 
of the Pr-sby

b.

PivHldent—E. p. Brown.
1st Vice-President—iMis# C. J. Barr. 
2nd Vice-President—F. J. Buller. 
.Secretary—F. M. Chapman. 
Treasurer—G. A. Hackne>v 
Judg'—F. Ryan.
Mus. Director—G. Eadie.
Orator—R. D. Keefe.
ITophotess—Miss H. M. Gundry. 
Poetess—Miss A. B. Francis.
Critic—F. Hogg.
Historians — F. Armstrong, Miss 

Young.
Athletic Director—W. J. Hanley. 
Councillors—W. E. Taylor, A. Ra

ker, Miss R. B. White, M. J. Baird.
This list is subje<‘t to revision at any 

time.

COMING EVÉNtS CAST THEIR 
SHADOWS BEFORE.

J uesday Nov. 6—Modern Language 
Club. Room 4; Fencing, Gym, 4.30.

Wednesday, Now. 7—Glee Club prac
tice at 4, Students’ Union.

McMaster vs. Knox (Aesoc n. ). 
3 p.m., Xfarsity Campus.

S. ‘I*. S. II. vs. Varsity ll.,*> 4 
p.m.

1'hursday, Nov. 8 — Fencing, Gym., 
4.30.

Friday. Nov. 9—Dental I[ vs YL Mas
ter II., 2.30 p.m.

"Lit.” meets 8 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 10—Y. M. C. A. Mis- 

s»;on Study Class at 7.30.
Dental vs. Osgoode, 4 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 11—Prof. McCurdy’s Bi
ble Class mevtjs.

Monday. Nov. 12.—Varsity vs. Kn »x. 
3 p.m. Normal vs. S. P. S.. 4 
p.m.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The first me: ting of the year in 
this department of st id y was opened 
on last Friday afternoon. Mr. A. J. 
Fisher, president of the society, gave 
his Inaugural address, wh ch was lis
tened to with rapt attention by all 
present. It was conceded by all that 
Mr. FIs her’s was a masterly effort. 
The subject of his address was "Phil
osophical Students in Different Col
leges."

Dr. Kirchmann gave a short address 
■»n philosophical work. The remarks 
and lectures of our learned German 
philosopher aie always awaited with 
interest by students In philosophy, as 
well as by the general university

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL 
SOCIETY.

YV. H. Alexander, It.A., 99. ha.» 
iv-appointed Latin reader in tic- Un. 
versity of California for the year 19»*i‘ 
1901. Mr. Alexander took his M.A I* 
grec from that univi rslty last spring

Colin C. Stew art. Ph.D. ((’lark), w h<- 
has been tutor in Physiology. Columbia 
University, for the past two years, h ■ 
been apixflnted Demonstrator in Phy 
iology. University of Pennsylvania. 

, Philadelphia. •
• w

Wm. Law son. B.A.Sc.. ’93. former! \ 
fellow in chemistry at the Unlver«lt\ 
of Toronto, is now chemist to the A1 
varado Sugar (’ompany of Ualifmnia. 
one of the largest companies for th- 
manufacture of beet-su era r on the Pa
cific coast.

J. T. Shot well, a Modern Language 
graduate of 1898, has be' n working in 
the department of History with very 
great success. Immediately after grad 
uatlon he obtained a scholarship In 
European History In Columbia Unlver 
sity. and was awarded a fellowship in 
the same subject for the following year 
At the conclusion of his sts-on-d year 
of |xist-graduate study, he not only 
received the degree of Ph.D.. but was 
also elected to the position of lecturer 
on European History in Columbia.

Correct Manners and Correct Time
ARE GOOD COMPANY

As veil v an' tli«- one y<>u neeii not b Wl boat the other If you ct your wa che, repair d by

T" <1 J. ROWLEY O h
N'otk the ammikss 430 SPAD1N A AVENUE—^R* Oxford Str k

The first regular meeting of the 
University of Toronto Mathematical 
ind Physical Society was held in Room 
16. University College, on the aft-r- 
nuon of Friday. November 2nd. A. G. 
McPhedran, ui, in a paper <>n (’urrent 
Science, accompanied by lantern slides, 
gave a description of some late » x- 
perlments on elect rival discharges 
across considerable Intervals, and 
made some interesting < omiwrlsons 
vlth the phenomena of lightning. <’ 
Engler. 01. followed with a biography 
of Laplace, in which he pointed out 
that Laplace was the first man to es
tablish theoretically the all-sufficiency 
of the law of gravit itlon to account 
for the phenomena of the universe and 
to assure the permanence of the solar 
system.

DINING HALL TABLE TALK.

There are now about 800 steady 
diners. There are, however, a large 
number taking occasional meals.

On Saturday night about fifteen 
members of the Alpha Dell fraternity 
dined together. Professor Baker was 
one of the members pre«ent.

The popularity of the dining hall Is 
on tjie increase, If that could be. 
Those who once take their m -als 
here are never known to leave.

The dining ball is almost as popular 
in the undergraduate mind as Is "Col
lege Topics."

Mark one fur C. T.

A GOOD RECORD.
There are few makers of hats who 

have attained to the position In public 
- onfldenev that Is nntw held by Dunlap 
of New York and Heath of London, 
Eng. Their hats have the command
ing preference over all others. The 
Dlneen Company are their sole Can
adian agrents. Here is a line of other 
Derbys handled by the Dineen Com
pany: Dlneens* label, $2; Dlneens' 
XX., $2.60; Dlneens’ XXX., $3.00; Dl- 
i.eene* XXXX., $4.00; Heath’s, $4.50; 
Dunlaps', $5.00.

JOHN PATTON
H< • tl.c m st #• in. Ve 
usi« r:ment of

Boots «nci Shoes
life ell)*.

Mon’s Brx Call Ba s., Gocdyrar 
wait, heavy ext. soles, regu ar
$3 50. (or ................................ ;$3.00
rlne Dongola Romeo Slippers.. I 60 

RUBBERS-THE BEST —m

Ï ue Students’ Shoe Store
382 Spad na Avenue
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LECTURES AT KNOX COLLEGE.

Rev. Thomas Kilpatrick. D.D.. pro
fessor of systematic theology and ap
ologetics. Manitoba College, Winnipeg, 
will deliver the following course of lec
tures In the Convocation Hall. Knox 
College: Monday, Nov. 5. $ p.m.. The 
Universality of Christ ; Tue*d;».y. N >v. 
6. 8 p.m.. The Life Work o' '••n r, 
Thursday. Nov. 8. 8 n.m.. The Uharac- 
ter of Christ; Fr.lay. Nov. 9. 
8 p.m.. The 8elf Revelation uf Christ. 
Date and hour to be announced later. 
The Doctrine of Christ’s True Godhead. 
To this course of lectures, a cordial 
Invitation is given to students, as well 
as to all friends who desire to attend.

Tickets for the annual Athletic 
dance at Trinity College are being 
quickly secured, the affair being al
ways eagerly looked forward to by the 
young people. The event has been ar
ranged for Thursday evening. Novem
ber 22.

A. C. Lawson, B.A., '83; M.A., '85. 
Is now Professor of Geology and Min
eralogy In the University of California. 
While Professor Leconte Is the nom
inal head of the department. Professor 
Lawson is Its directing head.
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COLLEGE TOPICS. 3

THIRD TEAR DINNER
The Men of ’02 Celebrated Hallowe’en 

at the Dining-Hall.

MUSIC AND TOASTS.

The men of the third year Arts de
cided to hold a dinner on Hallowe'en, 
after returning from the opera. The 
evnenve met w»tn tae universal appio- 
val of the class, ^and ^as a decided 
success, pH agreeing that it was much 
ipreferable to causing policemen around 
oauk streets and tearing uut one s vo
cal cords. The festivities commenced 
about 11.30, and lasted about tnree 
Viod/s, daring whijih the gu^stj de
molished tlid sumptuous spread which 
the steward had prepared, sacrificed 
numerous vdgaia and cigarettes to My 
juady Nicotine, and listened tj a varied j 
and interesting piugramme.

The chairman first proposed a toast 
to the Waven, which was drunk after j 
singing tne National Anthem. Messrs. 
Kioiz and Kolph uieii rendered a piano 
and violin duet, which was immediate
ly encuied. Mr. l.. Wilson proposed 
the toast ‘ The University ' in an abiv 
manner, and the boys sang the Blue 
and White, after -w*hich Messrs. Amos 
and" Uaiersun responded erticiently, 
enumerating the good points of our 
Alma Mater and the duties sx hich the 
class of '03 owed her.

Messrs. McFarland and Moore then 
rendered a mandolin duet, accompan- | 
ted by Mr. KloLz. They were loudiy | 
applauded, and recalled for an encore. | 
Mr. Hodgson then piopose the health J 
of 03 in a speech which was full of 
original wit and humor. After the 
singing of "We are jolly good fellows,’’ 
SVlessis. Toung and Cunningham re
sponded in a way which commanded 
the attention and interest of every
one. Mr. Clappison then gave a reci
tation entiled the "Italian Guide," 
which was well applauded. The last 
toast of the evening was the "Ladies 
of ‘02," proposed in an excellent speech 
by Mr. K. B. Cochrane, and followed 
by the song "Just One Girl." Messrs. 
Van Wyok of Victoria and J. R. Bell 
then responded in a manner which 
showed their close intimacy with the 
subject. Mr. J. E. Robertson, *01, who 
was present, w as called on for a speeon 
as a representative of the fourth year 
and the press. Mr. Soule gave a comic 
song, and was encored, and then "Auld 
Lang Syne" brought the evening to a 
close.

Some of the boys had a comical ad
venture with a few policemen after the 
dinner, while attempting to put to
gether the gun which the Meds. had 
dismounted, but no one was injured, 
and, though some of the boy took a 
short walk with the cops, they soon re
turned to their lamenting 'brethren, 
who had given them up for lost.

The dinner was a departure from 
the usual lines on Hallowe’en, and as 
it was a perfect success, the members 
of '02 are resolved to repeat it on a 
larger scale next fall, believing that it 
fosters esprit de Corts, both toward 
the class and the whole University.

| PHARMACY. I
I I
«xMciaaet wi-ihon- c-meio

The Pharmacy students turned out 
as uspal in force on Hallowe'en, and 
with their canes, colors, horns and 
college yell made themselves conspic
uous.

As has been the custom for years 
back, the first part of the night was 
spent at the theater. Pharmacy again 
attended the Grand Opera House, 
where the comic opera "The Princess 
Chic" is being performed, and. as Is 
their custom, they were found in the 
balcony. The honor was divided with 
Trinity, who occupied the teft half 
and Pharmacy the right. The two 
boxes, occupied by the College Faculty 
and the Class Officers, along with the 
right half of the balcony, were gaily 
decorated with red, yellow and black 
ribbon and bunting.

Pharmacy and Trinity had a battle 
royal to see who could make the most 
noise between the acts, and the hon
ors generally rested with Pharmacy.

At the end of the first act the fol
lowing chorus was sprung, with "tell
ing" effect:

Some talk of Toronto Medicals,
And some of Trinity's;
Some talk of Osgoode lawyers.
And some of Varsity.
But of all the institutions
There is none that you may see
With as jolly a lot of students
As the College of Pharmacy.
Pharmacy had a Pumpkin carved 

to represent a man, and In It a can
dle was placed. Th5« was lowered by 
a string down Into the pit with a 
placard on which was written; "Var
sity In the Gods.’ This was a sore hit

PORTRAITS
PLEASE EVERYBODY

on Varsity, and In some way they : 
managed to procure the pumpkin, but 
only for a minute. A couple of Phar- j 
macy men entered the box occupied 
•by Varsity and procured the Innocent 
pumpkin.

Pharmacy had the honor of |
night and their colors were worn 'by ! 
the leading characters in the play. j 
and as their colors would appear on , 
the stage the students would give 
cheer after cheer such as can only 'be 
given by the light-hearted students. ! 
During the performance bunches of 
roses and chrysanthemums wer • 
showered on the favorites, and Miss 
Marguerita Sylva In the character of 
the Princess Chic, was fairly loaded 
down at the end of the last act.

The students thoroughly enjoyed the 
production and all the songs were en
cored many times. There is one 
thing that can be said about Phar
macy and that is. "They aie gentle
men." and always "act as such.",,

On this occasion the boys were more 
than good and only between acts was 
there a sound of revelry by night.

At the conclusion of the perform
ance the Pharmacy students met and 
lined up at the copper of Temperance 
and Bay streets, from whence they 
started their march to the various 
Ladies* Colleges, etc., when the fair 
sex was serenaded by the boys.

From there they proceeded to our 
worthy Dean's, and after giving the 
College yell. Professor Heebne.r ap
peared on the balcony and In a few 
well-chcsen words thanked the boys 
for the serenade ^n£ also compliment
ed them on the success of the night. 
The Dean says we were right In 1t. 
and that he was proud of our actions 
and behavior in the Opera House. The 
students then sang "For He's a Jolly 
Good Fellow," and again started on 
their march to the College, where the 
boys dispersed. Although tired and a 
little hoarse, the boys expressed them
selves as being delighted with the 
night.

TRINITY MEDICAL.
Trinity at the Grand. 

ANNUAL BANQUET.

AWARDED

COLD MEDAL
At Parle Exposition from over a thousand com
petitors

Special Rates to Students

Studio 435 Spadlna Ave.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY
I-------

Dinner to Lieut. Wilkie 

ATHLETIC DANCE ANNOUNCED.

Inter-Year Football Match.

The dinner given by the Provost 
in honor of Lieut. Wilkie, an old 
Trinity student, as held last Thurs
day evening Ln the College hall, and 
was voted by all present a huge suc
cess. After dinner the Provost pro
posed "The Queen," and Lieut. Wil
kie was then proposed by Prof. Clark. 
He said he knew how necessary it 
was that he should only make a short 
speech, but. that he could not let the 
late war, one of the greatest epochs in 
English history, pass unm ntioned. 
He remarked how ^England had been 
greatly criticised by this war, but 
that she could not .probably have done 
otherwise without losing her honor. 
Britain was either to degenerate into 
a small, insignificant country, or to 
hold her own and continue to be a 
country, under the Hag of which any 
subject can feel safe. "What nation." 
he said, "would gain by Britain’s de
generation? I myself cannot answer 
that question." "There are many 
causes given by other nations for the 
South African war, gr. at stress being 
laid on the nun-representation of an 
Ultlander. As far as I am' concern
ed," he continued, "1 sh uld not care 
whether I were allowed a vote or not, 
but appears tfiat an Englishman 
thinks more of his representation." 
It was England's bmnden duty to 
draw the sword and protect her sub
jects in South Africa from the inhu
man government of the Boers, but, 
that the war was for commercial rea
sons is ridiculous. "What could Eng
land gain? The loss in blood and wealth 
could never be refunded. All the 
world over he that says, ‘I am a Brit
ish subject,’ will receive Britain's pro
tection. It Is true," he continued, 
"that the war might have been better 
managed, but what event in history 
could not be improved?" He relat'd 
how the Rev. Mr. Fisher, Dean of the 
Cathedral at Pretoria, had written to 
him saying that he had been driven 
out of the city by the Boers and had 
arrived at Cape Town. Just as the 
Canadian contingent was entering the 
city, and as he saw the brave men. 
among whom, years ago, he had liv
ed, a lump rose in his throat, a lump 
caused by sheer pride of the Cana
dians.

(’ontinulng. the Professor said that 
he had been allowed the privilege of 
Messing the Canadian contingent be
fore its departure and among them 
was Lieut. Wilkie and many a tear 
was shed as he entered the train. It 
was not nececeasary for him to have 
gone to South Africa to gain the con
fidence of his friends. He thanked 
God. who had restored him to his 
country, when so many of his com
rade» had fallen by his side. No 
words of congratulation would be so 
sincere as those from his old teachers 
and friends.

The students then stood on their 
chairs singing "He's a jolly good fel
low," and after giving several college 
“yells." Lieut. Wilkie, who had risen, 
woe allowed to speak.

He thanked his friends for the kind 
messages sent, to him when he was ln 
South Africa, and said that he had 
received them when alone and with 
very little chance of ever again seeing 
Canada. He said that he was abso
lutely unable to respond in any ade
quate way to the kind words of Prof. 
Clark.

The Provost then !»se, remarking 
that Lieut. Wilkie as evidently capa
ble of saying a great deal in a very’ 
few words.

A short concert then followed.
At the close of the evening Mr. 

Turley, on behalf of the Oollege. 
thanked the Provost for the very en
joyable evening be had provided, and 
said that he Um<ist wished all the 
Heroes representing Trinity In South 
Africa would return one by one.

We are now able JU> announce our 
athletic dance, which will take place 
on November 2Î.

Hallowe'en!
Pumpkins!
Varsity's new emblem!
Who said Trinity men would take an 

Insult?
"Sorry, gentlemen, but Trinity’s are 

the only colors 1 would wear."—Mar
guerita Sylva.

In accordance with the old-time cus
tom, we lined up at the college at 6.45 
on Hallowe'en and marched in twos by 
way of Gerrard and Yonge streets to 
the Grand Opera House. There, 
through the laudable efforts of cur 
worthy committee, we had secured for 
us the left half of the balcony, which 
we ^once took possession of, in such 
a rmmner as to leave seats at a pre
mium. Our section was suitably and 
artistically decorated with our time- 
honored colors. "Rouge et Noir," as 
were also the two best boxes on the 
same side of the stage. From the up
per one of these there hung the skele
ton of one who no doubt years ago 
had enjoyed the sweets of life to the 
full, and now served to indicate the 
profession we follow. In the boxes, be
sides our corqmittee, were noticed 
members of our staff, Dra. Wishart, 
Anderson, Stuart and Fotheringham, 
while in the audience below were Drs. 
Sheard and Gordon. In our midst were 
some of our recent graduates, Drs. 
Weir and Moore, and one of our oldest 
graduates, who has not allowed his love 
for his Alma Mater at all to wane, Dr. 
Wylie of Spadlna avenue. On our right 
occupying the rest of the balcony, were 
the Pharmacy boys, who have always 
stood shoulder to shoulder with Trini
ty, and did not fail on that night to 
show that they are still our warmest 
friends.

Above us. in the gods, packed like 
sardines into seats at 30c, were a 
mixed multitude cony»osed of Varsity, 
S P. S. and Dental students.

Such were the surroundings in which 
we found ourselves, and we settled 
down to have a g cod tiire and help 
others to do the same. We were not 
long in till the cry of "Rah! Rah! 
Sawbones! Red, Black. Red!" made the 
audience aware that vve had arrived. 
Nor did we lose an opportunity, when 
a sense of propriety would allow us, of 
impressing our presence upon them. 
But while the performance was going 
on the boys behaved like gentleman and 
made no interruptions. There was but 
one exception to this, and that was 
when our righteous anger was roused. 
Certain representatives of Varsity and 
the Dental College passed down to one 
of the actors a pumpkin in the shape 
4of a head, attached to which was a 
card bearing the words, "Poor Trinity." 
These words he was asked to read out. 
and had no sooner done so than Trin
ity rose In her strength and stopped 
the proceedings till the curtain drop
ped and the thing was handed back 
again, flinging the miserable insult in 
the face of those who planned it. It 
acted like a boomerang, and reflected 
discredit only on those who had at
tempted to carry it out.

Our committee had a splendid inter
act programme. which was gone 
through as fully as possible, adding 
very much to the entertainment. We 
were the only college that ventured to 
do anything of this sort.

Speaking of the opera itself, it was 
everything that could be desired. The 
staging throughout was jverfect. the 
costume» and scenery very pretty and 
the music and singing were simply 
grand, enrapturing everybody. As for 
the leading lady, she captured the 
heart of every student, not less in the 
character of peasant maid than in that 
of Princess Chic.

We fear that t’’e proximity of our 
committee to the stage left them open 
to wounds from Cupid's darts, which it 
will take some time to heal. In our 
opinion this Is the best of all the Hal
lowe'en entertainments Trinity has 
•hared in at the Grand for some years 

But all good things must have an 
end, and at last the play is over, and 
we rally round the old colors again and 
wend our way up town. First Bishop 
Btrachan Is visited and hailed with 
our cry; then Havergal Hall: then Dr. 
Sheard's. where the genial doctor gives 
us a few words of congratulation and 
advice. Thence we make our way east
ward and to bed, feeling the better for 
our outing and the readier for work in 
the days to come.

Dr. James Third, gold medalist, '91, 
and late superintendent Kingston Gen
eral Hospital, has been appointed pro- 
tessor in medicine at Queen's Univer
sity.

Notice—i hereby give notice that I 
will not be responsible for results If 
any man asks me when 1 shall return 
to lectures.—Claude Pierson.

"Jimmy" Martin, '00. Is again seen in 
the classroom. He has spent the sum
mer In Port Arthur, expanding the 
practice of Dr. Brown, where he has 
had a large experience with an epi
demic of typhoid. Out of some sixty 
cases we hear he passed but one on to 
the undertaker. The smallpox at Fort 
William was too much for Jimmy, who 
simply says that he only glanced at 
one case.

J. Alex. Ferguson. B.A.. *00. Is resi
dent physician In St. Mary's Hospital. 
Saginaw He reports two Trinity men 
as leading the profession In that city.

If Freddy Edwards will look up 
Trinity statutes, sec. 79. cap. xl.. 
Gelkle. ’00, he will there learn the law 
regarding walking the streets Sunday 
afternoon with young ladles.

Invitations are out for the annual 
banquet of the college, to be held In 
Temple Building, November 15. The 
committee are sparing no pains to 
make It a great "success. President 
Johnston assures us there will be a 
larger and more distinguished list of 
guests than ever.

Once ln a long time we see the faces 
of MacKay and Routledge in the halls, 
but It is only for a moment to catch 
their breath before tackling their next 
victim to supply attract ons for the 
evening. Secretary Morrison wears a 
worried expression, which will fait 
clear away when he sees the dinner In
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progress. If the efforts of these gvn- 
| tlemen go for anything, we may ex- 
! pect everybody to come away happy.

Stu ients should b* very careful 
about calling at ladies’ colleges, re
membering that "hen-pox" or ‘ mature 

! chicken pox" Is very contagious.— 
i Tommy Allan.
| The Medical Society, which was post 
poned from last Tuesday, will be held 

, this (Tuesday) evening Drs. Ander 
i son and Tre.bilcock asd President Mar
shall are to give papers. A good musi
cal programme is also provided. Don't 
fail to come.

I Friday afternoon Trinity Meds and 
| Victoria lined up on the University 
athletic field to demonstrate which wa«

I superior, theology or medicine. Fr >m j 
1 a spectacular point of view, to one j 
| who did not know football it might ;
; have appeared a fast game, but from a j 
'football standpoint it would not be I 1 elephOBG 437 
: called first-class ball. Neiiher team _ 
was playing its usual form. Combina- j * 
tion work was seldom cc:n. Once ln a 

j while Trinity forwards would show up 
! in good form and take the ball down the 
| field, but the defense line or the ex- 
l cellent goal-tender of Victoria would 
I relieve. Then Victoria would take the 
ball and rush up the field. They show- 

1 ed greater speed, but not the tine com- 
■ bination work of Trinity. Neither side

J NO. f 1 1 LN E & CO.
- 34 YONGE STUKET

I Manufacîur ra <.t Tents. Flags, Awnings, 
an I llannn cks. Teiils and Fia><a o veil'.
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;1 DUE'S LIVERY,
621-623 Yonge Street.
Couves, Victorias and all 
forms ol turnouts, witn re
sponsible drivers for all 
occasions.

court yard in the rear of the school, 
the heroic Meds., no one being mar 
to defend, took the cannon from the 
yard and dismounted it before the 
Biolog., but a faithful few, returning 
that way, in the wee sma’ hours of 
the morning, were able, by the skill 
of engineers, to bring back the big 
gun, though unable to mount 'it again.

Jack Broughton's knee is recovering 
rapidly, and he says he will be in the 
game just to help the second team

1 scored a goal whan time was up. and 
I after conslderab'e discussion It was 
agreed to play ten -minutes each way.

! Attain the score was 0-0 at the end of i ou^ though probably not for the first 
time, and Victoria left the field, de- i m.itch,
(dining to play it off. The referee the j j> R. Bassett is suiering from an
first part of th** game managed with | attack of quinsy, and was much miss-
the assistance of both teams, to pull i jn the game against the Meds.

I through, always, however, taking the j j j McQay has still a hitch in
advice of one team or the crowd before 
making his decisions. It Is altogether 
too bad if the association cannot find 
enoug-h referees who are capable of 
standing on their own legs in making 

■ a decision. Neither team was favored 
nor sat on particularly, but there was 
not a man on either team that was 
satisfied with him. For the last twen- 

; ty minutes "Tommy’’ Kerr t >ok the

| SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

JAS.CRANG
Hats and Caps
fcrNtIriaien*» Flu** FuriiUliliiy*

788 Yonge St. •* #««th <»r moor.

University of Toronto
Dining Hall

binner................... Six Dinner*........  II 10
bunch on or Six Luncheons 80

Bri akf at....... 15c or B; cakfust *.
1 wcnly-onv Meal Ti k •1»........... *2.50

KOUU8 EOR MEALS
Bren f is . 8."0 a.hi, i • ;i.3j p.m. 
1 - ncln on. 1noo i n 2. > i p. n. 
Dimiel. 5.3n i . ii. lit 7 o- p ,n.

For fui the*- mf nutation a > yiiurin meal hours 
at the Secretary’s Oftiee. Dean’s H-msc.

XV. Bogart

PHQT06BHFHE8
Phone 307.»

748 YONGE SF. NcirBloorSf,

GRAND TRUNrs^TWEAMY
111 \TKK*' r.lt l K*IO\S, from llrnrkvllle 

n nil Million* »<>*! In 4 .in h «la lo
Penetang, Midland, Lakefield. Severn to 

North Bay, inclusive; Argyle to Cobo- 
©onk, inclusive; Lindsay to Haliburton, 
inclusive; and all points on Muskoka 
Lakes and Magnetewan River, via 
Muskoka Navigation Company, and on 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays Naviga
tion Route.

Tickets will be issued .Friday. Oct. 26 
to Saturday, Nov 8 al'o8 9 10 at 

SINGLE F.RbT-CLASS FARE
(Ixcepioii uusiness passing through Toronto).

Good to return leaving destination not 
later than Saturday, December 15th. liXlO, 
or until the close of navigation (If 
earlier), to points reached by Muskoka 
Navigation Company or Huntsville and 
Lake of Bays Navigation Route.

MUSKOKA NAVIGATION UO—The 
Muskoka Nav. Co. will run a special 
steamboat, leaving Muskoka Wharf at 7 
a.m. Saturday, October 27th, for ALL 
POINTS ON MUSKOKA LAKES.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.- 
Steamer "City of Toronto" will lea va 
Penetang and Midland Saturday. October 
27th, for Moon River and Parry Sound 
District, after arrival of evening trains 
from the South.

Stop-over only allowed at points Severn 
and North.

For further particulars apply to any 
agent Grand Trunk Railway System, or 
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. À., north west 

comer King and Yonge Streets. Phones 
434, 8,597.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

G. N. LUCAS & SON,
STEAM DYE WORKS,

3881 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
G ntlenv* l’s C u'liing C vaned, l)ycd nn1 Ke- 

paired. Kid Glows, 1’eath is and Ladies* 
I'nsss dyed without taking «par:. Ail gar- 
im nts dyed are worm.led not to et-in. Cuy 
r-vdeis call d for ami deliver -ii. Phone 1.5 1.

| his gallop, and says he will do no 
! more kicking this season.
! Prof. Graham was wry much ex- 
' cited Saturday lest the police should 
! come and take away the cannon, but 
quieted all fears by "what we have 
we’ll hold till Monday, for I'll lock the 
gate and keep it myself as soon as I 
get my dinner."

C. J. Millar will meet our boys in 
whistle, and the tone of playing deckl- ^ Peterborough and will enter the city 
e.ily Improved. Everybody gave A with the regiment.
"tiger" for the second referee. According to rumor and some n-o-

___ ____ _____________- , tices in red ink on the time-tables,

j not have been much better to have 
the date fixed for a week soner, or 
even a day sooner, as many will want 

$ I to go home on that date? Moreover.

More Sporting News
is published in

The Star
than in any other evening 
paper in the city.

THE COKIIECT PLACE EUR

Hig-h-CIass

TAILORING
Atclo«eCash 1 ri os, is one of the finest dock8 
of I nporicd Woolens in the Dominion 10 choose

S. Corrigan’s,
The Leading Tailor.

Spt-clnl Qno‘nt>ons to Siu.icnts.
A Call Solicited.

113 Yonge Street, cor. Adelaide.

SIMMONS
For Floral D,si 4ns THE

and Cut F.owers.
< feiy expressed to 
any pan of the Dom- _ 
inion. Call or Phone 8159,

200 Yonge Street.

Florist

, Th<>ug'h Thursday afternoon was wet 
the Meds. and School Association | 

j teams turned out to play the game 
j scheduled for that date. What might 
otherwise have been a gX»od

the University Glee and Harmonic 
Club will then have started on their 
tour, and since the s h x>l Is well re- 
gwsented on the club, these gentle
men will be deprived of an evening 
amongst the boys.

Let everybody turn out to the first 
of football was turned into a s opi»/ j game the second team plays. They 
game. Shortly after play started the P’aY Varsity II on the Campus at 4 
Meds. scored and the sore st v_d to—0 0 clock Wednesray.
till aft?r half time, when an off-side j Baldy Campbell is still an un- 
klck gave them their second goal. The heard of entity, and there is a fear 
referee allowed it, and play vont on. i among the boys lest lie be frozen in 
School began to make up and scored | 1° some far northern region. 
a goal, but the stilly shades of even'

xhib t.on
s oppy

did not hold off sufficiently long to al
low the score to be even tied. The 
game was finished In almost utter 
darkness.

Lexle Isbeeter has been seen In the 
halls again, but Is not at vi .«sent go
ing to continue his cours*3.

W. R. Parsons has returned from 
the north, and Ms friends, wno are 
many, are glad to see him lookikg so 
well.

Hallowe'en, after the boys of 8. P. 
8. had taken the brass can min from 
before the Canadian Military Insti
tute, and had lodged It safely ln the

Mr Bagshaw (Trinity) has announc
ed his intention of -procuring the Cup 
In the steeplechase next week.

"Billy,*' '04. persisted in playing
pranks upon his fellows. So a sopho
more invited him down stadrs on a 
little matter of business. He came 
down, as requested, with eyes of won
der and enquiry. But wonder was im
mediately changed to chagrin, for he 
felt copious streams of crystal water 
coursing over hie youthful brow and 
down his freshman's neck. He looks 
clean now, end he has given up those 
nasty tricks.

For a game of POOL or BILLIARDS call on
HERB. STANELAND’S

40 2 toilet» Street —cor. Baxter st. 
Choice lin • of ini; ore. and dom Stic cigars, 
vig rettes ami tobaccos. Our pipe lines are very 
choice, consisting of B B.B., G.B.D , Peterson’s 
Turkish Hookahs and ah prominent manufactur
er»..

Your Bicycle
May need attention. Cal and s:'e

GROVE
At 362 Yonge Street

The “ Ajax Bicycle ” made by ue is unsurpassed. 
U e also make keys and repuii iwka.

GROVE & CO.
362 Yonge Street, North of Elm

ELiMii - m;icna - OBCKsm
— ALSO----

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
M.isic furt.Islied for Receptions, Weddings, 

Balia Parties, Confer e, etc.

TeS7ff” 57 ELM STREET,
TORONTO. ONT.

THU ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL 
I COLLBQB. GUBLPH, ONT.

In nfflilation with Toronto University.
Four y ors’ course, IXgree of Bachelor of 

science <.f Agriculture.
Well equipped departments and complete 

working laboratories in Oh mistry. Botany, En- 
lomoogy, Bacteriology, Physics. Horticulture, 
and Live Stock.

Apniy for Catalog n • acd Ulustiated pamphlet 
to JAMES MILLS, LL.IX, Prlectpal, Guelph.
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ST. MICHAEL’S.
prlM a team of "handball «ende" that to make themselves heard, but on 
will simply be—well, “champions," their arrival were with quiet ceremony 
perhaps. I given the "glad hand," etc, being at

James Connelly saved a email boy 1 once directed, with the utmost care 
from drowning at Elmira, N.Y.. this and decision, to the voting-room, 
summer. "Jim" told a few friends on where, after a gentle hint had been 

»Wfiyidri|ngngftirMf)tnifiiniCÉOr>TÉOtOIOIOIC*CilO«gv the "q.V that Hie father severely delivered by the affaible senior, the
chastised him for spoiling a good Job. proud yet fearless voter warily enter- 
Elmira must be a large city, If there I ed the silent chamber wheie the ee
ls but one undertaker in the •'burg.” I date guardians of the ballot box had

l located themselves, conscious of the 
fact that each vote polled consldera-

Hallow e'en passed off In It» usual 
way. A grand war-dance was held 
around the Sacred Fire, while "Heap 
Big Injun” Tanner poured forth all 
kinds of eloquence. “Tioon Daroga" 
Burns of the same tribe danced the 
“Can-Can” and other mysteries of the 
“light fantastic” as known to the In
habitants of the plains.

In the large study hall a private en
tertainment was given by the stu
dents. The affair was a success, owing 
principally to the efforts of Rev. 
Fathers Murray. Plomer and Howard. 
Ail the performers did exceptionally 
well, and great praise is due them. 
Chairman McGrath's speech was full 
of the “proper college spirit,” and the 
large audience appreciated his well 
delivered address.

Well! well! well! What a fine ap
pearance Capt. O'Leary's picked team 
made as they rushed out to "do" the 
combine In Association football last 
Thursday morning. But such a differ
ence! "Mike’s” pets were treated w ith 
but little of the respect due them, and 
the light Combine tossed them here 
and there, meanwhile not forgetting to 
shoot three pretty goals. The light
ning passing of the victors proved too 
much for the picked team and they 
were literally run off their feet. Here 
is the line-up:

Combine (3)—Goal, Gillespie; halves, 
McGuire, Cuff. Tanner; backs. Egan 
Nixon, forwards, McDonald, Dooley, 
Huffey. McGrath, Mortality (Tacher 
eau).

“O'Leary's Pets" (0)—Goal, McAu- 
ley; halves, Burke. Shannahan, Quinn 
backs. Lynch, Carey; forwards, Bo
land (Cryne). Foster, Sheehan 
O’Leary, Mulligan.

We missed the Burke Morrow, Van- 
deville Troupe last Thursday evening 
Manager Sheehan received an offer 
from Tully, N.Y.. and as the hay had 
been cleared out of the Opera House, 
decided to show there on that evning 

Poor Pepper! Someone spills him all 
over nearly every dpy.

He was a boy. a bright one. too,
And rudiments of I^atin well he knew; 
To see him dash off Latin prose. 
Would simply "Jar you,” the slang 

phrase goes.

Now H-----  one day to the board did go.
To write his prose in Latin, you know ; 
And soon upon the board did place 
A Latin (?) sentence—then, alas! dis

grace.

"Dicit valet," so it read.
And then sharp words "Prof." said:
Po"v H----- with shame th«en hung

head.
Reputation for prose from young H 

has fled.

St. Charles' Lit. will hold Its first 
regular meeting next Friday evening 
at K o'clock.

S. M. C. U. played Harbord Colle
giate on Saturday afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock. A full account of the game 
will appear in next week's issue.

In the first game of the series A R. 
M. C. went down to defeat before Vic
toria by the score of 36-24. The team 
has but one excuse to make, the ab- 
m-nce of Messrs. Callon and Murphy. 
Victoria plays at R.M.C. on Thursday 
—and then.

Some accused the Rhetoricians of 
be-in g afraid last Wednesday night 
Perhaps the vaudeville troupe was 
practising. Now, that alone would ac
count for their absence.

McAuley's sprained wrist has so far 
recovered as to allow him to play 
football once more.

Among the latest arrivals are George 
T. Gannon, Scranton. Pa., and J. c. 
Pembroke.- Binghamton. N T.

Clem Burke has pretty Trilby* So
----- ----- . Three guesses.

From some valuable manuscripts 
just received from Tanner we lea-n 
that Count Zerfeitibus was the in
ventor of the fashion of parting the 
hair in the middle. The writings are 
of the date of 16X7. Now. how ',ir be
hind the clock are our friends ' V> or. 
the flat.

Charles Burk»-. Wilkesbarre, Pa., has 
ls*en appointed < ututor of the library 
and reading-room. Poor fellow! He 
has our deepest sympathy in his great 
affliction. K E. Morrow. 01. win 
share his joys and sorrows, in the « a- 
pa< ity of assistant.

Somebody, whose name we cannot 
divulge, informs us that Dan Sullivan. 
Weir. Morley. and Burke, will com

J. A CARVETH &CO.
Students’
Bookstore.

Phone 3150. • 413 an1 4I5 Pari. St.
-'"'"'in I.......I- « ■ ally.

DENTAL AT HOME.

Dentals Win From Knox—Dentals II 
Tie With Normale.

bly augmented the treasury. Hence a 
benign smile lighted up the counten
ance of the weary treasurer as he had 
placed In his haa.1 the precious dol- 

Tbe Dental at home wtilch is held lan

WEAR WELL

They are “ hand-made.”

with such favor among the boys of the 
school and which has aleo gained such 
popularity with thé citizens of To
ronto, la to he held on the 7th day of 
December. It was thought that a feel
ing of antagonism against having an 
at home was predominant among the 
boys, and for this retyon the commit
tee thought it best to leave the mat
ter with the students themselves. They 
then canvassed the different classes to 
And out what the majority were In 
favor of. and this resulted in a sub
stantial majority being recorded In fa
vor of an at home. It is not within 
the advantages of every student to at
tend such an affair of this kind, but 
we believe that the decision arrived 
at receives the endoreatlun of every 
student of the college, as well as the 
faculty thereof. It would, indeed, be 
a mistake to depart, at this stage, from 
the time-honored at home, which brings 
the Dental College so prominently be- 
fore the public of Toronto.

Under the able management of Mr. 
Wilson, the chairman of the commit
tee, the at home, with the assistance of 
every member of the school, should 
this year reach the highest pinnacle of 
success.

We understand that many who do 
not dance are at present taking les
sons in the amphitheater of the col
lege.

The Dental handball team have now- 
played two games in the inter-college 
series. The first was played with the 
senior Toronto Meds when th*» Den
tals won out by 30 points to 22. On 
Friday the team visited Victoria alley 
board, and the Dents aguln won. with 
the score 26 to 23. Millyavd Radgley. 
Davy and Duprau make a strong com
bination.

The evening spent at the Grand by 
the different student bodies of the city 
on Hallowe’en passed off very pleasant
ly. Varsity, S. P. S. and the Dents oc
cupied the gallery, and it was indeed 
quite noticeable what friendly feelings 
and harmony existed between these 
student bodies. Order was well pre
served by all. except on one occasion, 
perhaps, when Trinity Meds persisted 
in exhibiting their disapproval of a 
reference to them by an actor when 
the curtain was loweied. Otherwise, 
we think, those who had come lo see 
the play and were on the lower floor 
had small cause for complaint

We were somewhat chagrined at the 
total absence of Dental colors on the 
stage. This must have been surely 
somewhat of an oversight on the part 
of our committee.

Even the weather, which had b en 
of such a sickly cast for almost a 
week, aroused itself from its dejected 
lethargy and burst forth Jn an exhil- 
erating radiance, as if its only thought 

,.weie to make the conditions more 
pleasant for our lunch with Knox. We 
admit that previous to the match no 
team having tested its prowess, we 
felt somewhat doubtful of our chanc
es. and a novice judging, from a "line 
up," would by all likelihood place odds 
upon us. But incidentally they turn
ed out to be hev^ers of cheese, feast- 
ers of pie.

Our men were in better shape than 
at the previous game. rThe combina
tion was good and the defence splen
did. During the whole game it was 
quite evident that the Dents, had the 
upper hand. The way in which the 
ball was passed from goal to goal was 
like unto a whirlwind—the very um
pire could barely follow it. It passed 
and crossed and passed and recrossed 
with a speed that made the users of 
primitive methods stare blankly Into 
space. Spasmodically the Thvologuvs 
made some infantile efforts at defence, 
but eventually became despondent and 
immediately silent. The cut of our 
hose was suggestive of the work we 
did.

Our men found Knox throughout 
good-natured and gentlemanly One 
or two accidents occurred. Fife got a 
nasty wrench about the knee, but re
covered himself sufficiently to put up 
a very good game, although it was re
marked that the smile he carried was 
rather ugly. Gel 1 fellows handled him
self well on the forward line, yet no 
one aimed at playing the "illustrious 
star;" every man kept his position 
and played the while.

Referee Zavitz, on account of his 
accident the other day, felt unequal 
•;|| the entire game, an 1 Mr. Broder 
kindly took his place.

The Intermediate team also show.' I 
up well and ran a tie with the Nor
mals. They are a little raw 
show excellent foundation.

HALLOWE'EN BY
but

Now that Hallowe'en is a thing of 
the past, students and committee can 
look back and congratulate themselves 
on what is admitted by all to have 
been the most successful event of the 
kind in the annals of the Toronto Med
ical School. The whole school turned 
out in a body and enjoyed the even
ing’s sport immensely, and after the 
polling booths had barred their door 
and a programme of considerable mag 
nltude and excellence lendered, the 
whole student body present were In
vited by the Dean "to get a partner" 
arm. in arm to follow him down 
stairs and partakf of the good things 
prepared as a savor of life. The table 
was abundantly spread with subs tan 
tlal fare, and we were all happy to 
see very many of our old friends 
the retinue of the feast and finding 
them to be perfectly orthodox, and 
that we need not be ashamed of our 
predilection, greeted them with all the 
warmth wherewith we usually greet 
oyr old and very genteel acquaint 
ances, and indeed did justice to the 
Dean's hospitality.

After the doors had been shut and 
President Treble declaied the polls 
closed and forthwith proceeded t< 
count the ballots. Into t'he large Con 
cert hall the whole band wended their 
way, led by a senior, who bethought 
himself for a moment and then with 
a sparkle in his eye and a voice that 
was by no means had, excepting that 
it ran occasionally into an unnatural 
voice, like the notes of a split reed 
quavered forth;

"Now the elections are done,
Let us beat up the drum—
And call all our Meds. together,
And when they appear let us male 

such a cheer 
As will keep out the w’ncl and thv 

weather.”

The programme this year was 
several respects an improvement 
last year's. To (.'has. Sutherland 
chairman of the Programme Commit 
t e. is due in a great degree the ex
cellent programme furnished, and th- 
students testified their admiration u

everyone to gay et y and after partak
ing of the Dean’s hospitality, the par
ty broke up for the night, with the 
fklnd-hearted old custom of hand
shaking, after giving cheers for the 
Dean

The Meds. then formed a procession, 
marched down College until at Bishop 
Strachan’s School. Unlit windows, 
sombre walls, and a small squad of 
police were attentive to the songs of 
the serenaders. After a while the boys 
divided, detachments grew smaller 
and smaller and at length became in
dividual deserters wending thdr way 
towards home. But it is reported that 
several were up at the UTverslty 
about 2.30 a.m. "Just to see the fire.” 

The elections resulted as follows. 
President of Dinner Com-W. H. 

Cronyn (accl.)
1st Vice - President — W Waken 

(accl.).
2nd Vice-President—V. W. Freeman 

(accl).
Lad Is’ toast—W. E. Oallie.
Freshmen's toast—T Chalmers.
McGill—J. A. McCollum.
Bishop's—H. R. Parent. ^
Queen’s—A. B. Ruthefford.
Western—W. E. Storey (accl.).
Trinity—W. Doran (accll.).
Osgoode—*W. A. Cerswrell.
Dentals—Pirle (accl.).
Varsity—D. G. Mcllwalth.
Victoria—R. W. Leader.
School of Science—Col beck (accl.).
Toronto Meds have got out a new 

yell.

WIMD’S
KXPUK48

429 SRADIN AVE
RuatNge

Transf rrvd. eh'-ck- 
i <1 ami stored at low

*lngle ami Double Covered Moving Van*.

MASTER'S ANNUAL 
FIELD DAY

Good Attendance—Some 
Broken.

Records

the same by encoring '•very number
Vice - Pi -si le-nt Fisher on entering (<
-rib late e-hairman e» th prex*eeding>

was gr< eted with pro! *‘lg d chrei-ing
and aft er his stentor a n Voice ('e)Ul'
b«* heat <1. announceef tha t thv pro

Detachable

i'X
Tho Only Tool4 You’ll Nee l.”

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

Elections For the Dinner Committee 
and Delegates to Sister Colleges.

Toronto Meds. Defeat the School of 
Science in Football.

A NEW COLLEGE YELL.

The annual elections of the Toronto 
Medical School for the Dinner Com
mittee and delegates to sister colleges 
took plg:e last Wednesday evening in 
the Students' Union. The voting was 
brisk throughout the evening, but was 
carried on In a spirit of good-natured 
rivalry, and It was Indeed pleasing to 
see the spirit df friendly feeling 
evinced towards the "gentlemen" of 
the first year by candidates and their 
very ardent supporters. Indeed, so In
tense were the latter upon the inter
ests of their friends that belated Fresh
men did not have to ring repeatedly

gramme was about to begin. Pro 
longed cheers greeted the man wh> 
was then called upon to tell one of 
his famous stories, for he was a mir 
vie in such accomplishments.

The first selection was a comic song 
by F. H. Wrey, a professional comic 
who had been secured with great dif
ficulty. and he was at once compelled 
to respond to a merited encore. Then 
Riggs brothers delighted the boys with 
an exceedingly pleasing clarionet solo 
with piano accompaniment. The News
boys’ Quartette was announced under 
the title of "Just a Quartette." which 
on appearance was found to consist -f 
a "coon," with three youngsters, who 
made a hit with the boys, singing in 
good style, "Every Nation has a Flag 
but a Goon." A. i. Wookev’s n-n-1 r- 
ing of "MeSorley s Twins" was u 11 
received and he was forced to resp.m 1. 
As Fisher announced a boxing match 
between Scott and Hotchkiss, the 
mighty yell which greeted the same 

►clearly demonstrated that they atv 
firm believers in the necessity of cu i- 
vatlng the defensive side of their : t- 
ture. The first round w as somew hat 
tame, as the contestants were wa y, 
not getting into very close quarters. 
In the second round the fun begin, 
until at the third "upper cuts" gab,re 
were hurled with mighty force i,v i,«.th 
boxers, but time was called before a 
"knock out." and the contestants 
shook hands, vowing to meet again 
"in some back yeard." Norma M - 
l.eod then sang with gi - it I'*-,-! ig 
"The Old Flag." which was occur 1-d 
such applause that Mac "was « ■ cu
pelled to respond with "Oh. Prom «i* 
Me." w hich he also rendered w i ' h 
e\ en more feeling. < 'harlie" Suth
erland's Monologue was well tvn*i\ ]. 
and he ra k- I >ff sonie n -w st-»ri s u 
good style.

"Jimmi '" Beggar gave two sep- t- I 
comic songs in clever style, after w hi h 
Wray tol l a few stories, as in t ' . 
case of Casey, who. falling from a 
se ond story w in low when «>n 
arrival of the loct'-r. was pronoun- I 
dead, declared. I'm not dead." hut 
his fiiend sail. "Shut up. Casey. t) • 
doctor knows his I nisi n ss better than 
you."

The Dean -»n then being called upon 
for a reading was greeted with a 
hearty reception by the valiant four 
hundred present He told the boys 
that he had taken the lib-rty of sen-l
ing a message of welcome to Corporal 
Jordan to the following effect: "The 
faculty and students Join in bidding 
you a hearty welcome home." We are 
sorry w* cannot hâve Jordan and 
Macdonald with us to-night. The Dean 
then read a selection from Oliver Wen- 
don Holmes, which was listened to 
with great attention.

Mr. Cronyn made an announcement 
as to the dinner. That whe-eas the 
Anatomical Department had its rules 
in the departments in the departments 
annual dinners, there should be a se
ries of. at least four dinners, with 
fa<ult>ff le monstrations ami a thesis 
on the "value of annual dinners a* 
factors in education, etc." He then 
closed with an appeal to his hear rs, 
as he did not wish to mock at dinners 
and diners, but the^ should consider 
that they do not depend on liquid en
thusiasm for the success of a dinner, 
'hence all should try and make the 
coming one a rousing success.

The curtain fell about 11 o'clock and 
then followed a scramble to get oui 
of the regions, which, though not the 
lower one. Is generally too warm to 
be comfortable The supper disposed

F Meldrufm, 2 
H. Mihell, E.

RAIN PREVENTED COMPLETION.

On Friday McMaster held her regu
lar field day in thv V. of T. athletic 
grounds. There was a large attend
ance and the events were pun off in 
good style. Rain preventied the com
pletion of the games, thus leaving the 
championship undecided, w hi h will be 
run off this week 1 he college record 
lor putting the rfhot /.id the high 
jump were broken. Hayden put the 
shot 33 feet Ü in hos, which beats the 
record at the McGill-Varsity games 
this year.

The following are the results:
100 yard dash (trial heats)—Hea-t 1— 

Lst, A. R. Cohoe ; 2nd. A. E. Hayden. 
Heat 2—1st, V. V. Sinclair; 2nd. R.

Putting the shut—A. E. Hay don, 33 
ft. Û in ; T. E. Meld rum, ^8 ft. 6 in ; 
A. T. McNeil, 28 ft.

100 yard dash (final)—A. B. Cohoe, 
11 see. ; ('. < \ Sinclair. A. K. Hay don.

22<) yard run -R. E. Sayles. 25 3 5 
sec.; A B. Cohoe, A. E. Haydon.

High Jump—*', c. v<inchUr. 6 fi. 1 
in.; W. V. Foapst; A. B. Cohoe.

Qua-rter-mile run—R. K. Sayles, 
60 3-5 sec.. E. J. Farmer, W. V. 
Poapsit,.

Fatlguv lace—A. K. Haydon and A. 
H Mann ( 01). T. K M-eldrum and C. 
A. Grant <'(>2>. E. H Mihell and R. 
A F. McDonald (04).

Running broad Jirmp—C. C. Sin
clair. 18 ft 11 in.; A. B. C,,hoe. E. J. 
Farmer.

Kicking the football—L. A. Vail, 
168 ft. S in.; W W Lailey. R. D. Mo- 
Laurin.

Half-mile run T 
min. 32 1-5 sec.. K.
Helle.

Three-legged race W W T^ailey 
and R A. F. McDonald (04), R. E. 
ftayles and A. F. Day don ('01). T. E. 
Meld rum and C. A Grant ( 02).

The field officers were; Starter, Mr. 
< 1. D. Porter, M : timekeepers, 
Prof. W. R. Smith. PhD.: R D. 
Echhin ; judges. Chancellor Wal'ri'e. 
Prof. A. C. McKay. R A . Mr. E. R. 
Hooper. M.D.: James Rytie. W. K 
Me Naught : clerk of rhe course. Ed
gar J. Tarr. announcer. Henry Bury; 
measurers. Rev. S. S. Bate. R. A. ; Mr. 
W S. W Mr Lay. MA ; R. C. Mat
thews. T. H c »rnish. B.A.: commit
tee. W. E. Robertson. B. A. : W. S. 
W. Me Lay. MA.. R. D. M* l.aurin. 
W. c. Gordon, c. C. Sinclair. E. J. 
Zavitz. L. A Vail. R. II Mode. Ed
gar J. T'a rr.

-On Saturday last the first steps 
were taken towards the organization 
of a debating club. The matter is as 
y-t, however, in the hands of a com
mittee of representatives from the var
ious years, which will probably report 
within the next few days.

—un Friday evening last the Literary 
Society held a very succossful meet
ing The routine of business over, the 
hteiat y \ at t ut the programme was 
opened with a vocal solo by Miss Maud 
Katcliffe, which was. needless to say. 
thoroughly <. njoyed by all. Mr. Henry 
Proctor, B.A., then gave an adliess on 
• John Bull at Home." which was both 
Instructive and spicy. The next num
ber on the programme was a paper by 
Mr. A. E. Haydon. on The Greek 
Tragedy," followed by a vocal solo by 
Mr. M. I». ('oilman. An address on 
"John Lane Allen," (by Mr. A. B. Co
hoe. B.A . completed the programme, 
and the meeting was closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem 

—On Monday, October McMaster 
II. lined up for their first match In 
the intercollegiate games. It was with 
'Varsity 11., and the game ended with 
a score of 2 to 1 in favor of the Ma s. 
On Saturday, the 3rd tnat., they met 
the Normal team, and when time was 
called a scqre of 3 to 1 again favored 
the McMaster boys.

—The open meeting of the Literary 
Society for the fall term will he held 
In the University chapel on Friday 
evening, the 16th Inst.

—W. P. Reekie, B.A.. of close 98. has 
again returned to the Hall, and ex
pects to complete his theological course 
this year. He arrived from Europe the 
beginning of last week, and is Imme
diately entering upon his work. Dur- 
ig his year’s absence Mr. Reekie has

Now that the weather Is setting 
gradually colder we Invite you to drop 
In to our establishment and see our 
choice assortment of the latest cloths. 
You will probably need shortly a fine 
fall suit. G Hawley Walker. 126 and 
128 Yo-nge street- . _

sun '•"**&* l***

The Rolston Laundry Co,
168-170 King St. West. 

•Phone 1381
Bret Work-Bes ‘trvicc—Greatest Oar.».

We wnnt your patroimye

PARK BROS. 
Photographers.

Graduating Groupsuur Specially 13* Y#K4B 
sp teal Discounts :o Suden-8 | MT

Telephone I860.

Vannevar ti xt 1 »ooks in die city

Prices lilgl-t 
Discount to etudcnts

|Second-handlias die ivost complete line of college A i 
tut tiooks in die vitv. f |(euke iiougîji,

f sold and

ext-hxiiged.

4J8 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Tliis is me Weather lor Top Coats
Too w.'.rm for your heavy overcoat— 

too ojM for none - jmt r ght for a top 
o at.

And we hive the right topcoats at the 
right price».

The fabric* are ccv-erts, ‘ ' Herring
bone».” Chevi its, Venetians and Wot- 
steda—t! e prices 7.5 J to 1Ô.00.

8'ome are sdk-fr.ced, some have velvet 
c-dlars—all have that jlunty effect char- 
acteristic of "Oak Hall male” garments

Ri^ht from our 
why 7.50 to 15.00 
2o.()0 elsewiiere.

Glad to show them—e en if you don’t 
want to buv.

own fi cti-ry — that’s 
here means 10.00 to

Waterproofs that are 
waierpr, of—5.00 to 12.00,

guaranteed

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 to 121 King St. East, 
and 116 Yonge Street.

TOMONro.

STUDENTS
A-i Kasy Shax e or a 1 a»h ion able 
Half Cut is given at

THE PALACE SHAVING PARLOR
N-w > umbel- 403 Viuigi» >•,

NORMAN L. COX, PROP.
A i t-o 5 dial idee ifd.

The Endeavor Herein no.
N ¥ 4 AUWr.tl. Wa Huger.

PRINTERS
35 Richmond St. West.

MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL OF LAN6UA6ES 
And NATURAL SCIENCE

Mo-I- ms, C’assh •. Mathumstii s and Nn m al 
>'eiei.(c lor ali I'nlvevsiiy Etaimnaiions (.011- 
versadonal I- ss-11 « in French. German, 1 almn, 
Sp niidli and Russian. Lut -st m- tliod. Siietlul 
rules for fu i Ar s Maine.. Me ileal Ma rie., or 
l ir*t Year University work.

J. Ul'slX, 1'rincl; a).

FRANK FINCH’S
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stable, 

also Hacks, Coupes and Victorias.
Special a t ntl-. ii glv- ii to S inlcnl» at reduced

'i-imsEiHis. 331 yoNQK ST.

Thos. Crowley

PICTUdESMD FRAMES
434 Yonge St. o, f. - u, a. n

Spec al rai« s for Framing Studem.*' Grvu,

toured through .the Ho y Land and 
visited many plu- es of interest In the 
far East. Doubtless before the end of 
the year we shall be favore I, as a stu
dent body, with a des ripti >n of some 
of the scenes and also of his personal 
experience on his long and varied trip.

—Mr. J. E. Soule of '02 is going tv 
Invest In a new hat. While setting the 
pave for a speedy i>oliveman on Hal
lowe'en night he collided with a wire 
fen»-»*. The shock caused his headgear 
to fly -iff and, making a frantic snatch 
for it, he had the misfortune to put 
his fist through the crown.

At Me Master games the other day a 
well-known sophomore was standing 
with some ladies in the vicinity of the 
professor in moderns. Wishing to in
vite the ladies to a seal and also to 
grasp th** opportunity of proving to the 
professor that his labors in moderns 
hail not been in vain, hv gave utter
ance to the following cosmopolitan 
sentence: "Setzen sie sic avec oui." 
The professor fled precipitately, and it 
is said that the nervous shock has left 
him still in a precarious condition.

A BEAUTIFUL RING
for a reasonable price always to be 
had at Ammon Davis', the tony east 
end jeweller, 176 Queen street cast.

The intercollege Association games 
are noticeable for the number of drawn 
matches ployed this season. Verclty I. 
tied with McMaster !.. the Trinity 
Meds with the Toronto Metis and the 
1 >ents with McMaster.

—In answer to a letter from a fresh
man asking advice in regard to choos
ing a profession, we would advise him 
to be a contortionist, as memibers of 
that profession are always able to 
make ends meet.

"Is there no balm in Gilead?” cried 
the 1 -reacher.

The druggist in the front pew mov
ed uneasily and rubbed his eyes.

"Just out of it at present,” he mur
mured, gently, "-but can give you 
something just as good." Afterwards 
he slept more peacefully.

Eminent Egyptologist—"Have you 
deciphered that rare document we 
found in the pyramid?"

Associate—"No. It will never be 
deciphered. We know whet it Is. It 
Is a doctor’s prescription, evidently 
dropped by a Canadian tourist."

COLES’
Caterer and 

Confectioner
719 YONGE ST.

PHONE 3423

on Refreshment! Our l

Geo. f. smbtley
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Solcist

Conclue:or Un.versily of Tor«.n:o 
Haul-», Mandolin ami Gubar < lub

w*i. Sîorcîheimci->, Daytime.
Toronto Ct liege of Mise, Kvvninns. 

Pearlier at—Toronto ( olleu'o of Music, Di-mow 
Strachnn School. Presbyter an I a<lie»<Uo Ivge. 
Miss V nls Sell- ol. St. Martinet's Oil lege. 
Moulton l.atil-.»' College, i.oreiio A‘-bey.

IT PAYS
To Insure in the

Canada Life

H. C. COX
Manager E. O. Branch 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO.

------- : U< 1 T-1 :------

Morphy, Son & Co.,
141 YONGE STREET

Fur gvewl mid cl cap watch-». jewellery, n v- r 
ware, f nicy uooeia ami spectacles fur every s ght 
ev« « tvste-l l-y ->'-r scl- ntitle opticians.

Education
Department
Calendar

1. Night Schools open (session
1900-1901).

Derr in 1>p 1- 1 1

2. Comity Model Schools Ex
aminations begin.

December 14

3. County Model Schools close
December JO

4. Written Examinations at 
Provincial Normal Schools 
begin.

__

8 1


